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slaves	brought	from	Africa,	which	made	the	colony	one	of	the	richest	in	the	world.	In	the	midst	of	the	French	Revolution	(1789–99),	slaves	and	free	people	of	colour	launched	the	Haitian	Revolution	(1791–1804),	led	by	a	former	slave	and	the	first	black	general	of	the	French	army,	Toussaint	Louverture.	After	12	years	of	conflict,	Napoleon	Bonaparte's	forces	were	defeated	by	the	successor	of	Louverture,	Jean-
Jacques	Dessalines	(later	Emperor	Jacques	I),	who	declared	Haiti's	sovereignty	on	1	January	1804-The	first	independent	nation	of	Latin	America,	the	second	republic,	the	second	republic	In	the	Americas,	the	first	country	in	the	Americas	to	abolish	slavery	and	the	only	state	in	the	established	history.	[27]	[28]	In	addition	to	Alexandre,	the	first	president	of	the	Republic,	all	the	first	leaders	of	Haiti	were	former
slaves.	[29]	After	a	short	period	in	which	the	country	was	divided	into	two,	President	Jean-Pierre	Boyer	joined	the	country	and	then	attempted	to	bring	the	entire	Hispaniola	under	Haitian	control,	precipitating	a	long	series	of	wars	that	ended	in	1870	when	Haiti	formally	recognized	the	Independence	of	the	Dominican	Republic.	Haiti's	first	century	of	independence	was	characterized	by	political	instability,
ostracism	by	the	international	community	and	the	payment	of	a	paralyzing	debt	in	France.	Political	volatility	and	foreign	economic	influence	in	the	country	prompted	the	United	States	to	occupy	the	country	from	1915	to	1934.	Following	a	series	of	short-lived	presidentials,	the	Duvalier	of	Franã§ois	"Papa	Doc"	took	power	in	1956,	opening	in	a	long	period	of	autocratic	rule	continued	by	his	son,	Jean-Claude	"Baby
Doc"	Duvalier,	which	lasted	until	1986;	The	period	was	marked	by	violence	sanctioned	byagainst	opposition	and	civilians,	corruption	and	economic	stagnation.	After	1986,	Haiti	began	to	attempt	to	establish	aA	more	democratic	political	system.	Haiti	is	a	founding	member	of	the	United	Nations,	organization	of	American	states	(OAS),	[30]	Association	of	Caribbean	States,	[31]	and	the	International	Organization	of
Francophony.	In	addition	to	the	Caricom,	he	is	a	member	of	the	International	Monetary	Fund,	[32]	World	Organization	of	Commerce,	[33]	and	the	community	of	Latin	American	and	Caribbean	States.	Historically	poor	and	politically	unstable,	Haiti	has	the	lowest	human	development	index	in	the	Americas.	Since	the	end	of	the	21st	century,	the	country	has	undergone	a	coup,	which	pushed	the	intervention	of	the
UN,	as	well	as	a	catastrophic	earthquake	that	killed	over	250,000	people.	The	Haiti	etymology	(also	previously	Hayti)	[Note	2]	comes	from	the	indigenous	language	Taãno,	in	which	it	means	"land	of	the	high	mountains"	[34]	and	called	[note	3]	The	entire	island	of	Hispaniola.	The	name	was	restored	by	the	Haitian	revolutionary	Jean-Jacques	Dessalines	as	the	official	name	of	independent	Saint-Domingue,	as	a
tribute	to	the	predecessors	Amerindi.	[38]	In	French,	the	ue	in	Haãforti	has	a	diacritic	sign	(used	to	demonstrate	that	the	second	vowel	is	pronounced	separately,	as	in	the	naive	word),	while	it	is	silent.	[39]	(In	English,	this	rule	for	pronunciation	is	often	neglected,	so	the	hiiti	spelling	is	used.)	There	are	several	Anglicizations	for	its	pronunciation	such	as	high-to,	high-e-ti	and	haa-e-	Ti,	who	are	still	in	use,	but	Hay-
Ti	is	the	most	widespread	and	better	established.	[40]	In	French,	Haiti's	nickname	means	the	"Pearl	of	the	Antilles"	(La	Perle	Des	Antilles)	due	to	its	natural	beauty	[41]	and	the	wealth	accumulated	for	the	Kingdom	of	France.	During	the	eighteenth	century	the	colony	was	the	main	world	producer	of	sugar	and	coffee.	[42]	In	Haitian	Creole,	he	is	written	and	pronounced	with	a	y	but	no	h:	Ayiti.	History	Main
article:	History	of	Haiti	Pre	-Columbian	History	Main	article:	of	state	of	hispaniola	the	five	five	of	Hispaniola	at	the	time	of	the	arrival	of	Christopher	Columbus	The	island	of	Hispaniola,	of	which	Haiti	occupies	the	western	three-eighths,[17][18]	has	been	inhabited	since	about	5000	BC	by	groups	of	Native	Americans	thought	to	have	arrived	from	Central	or	South	America.[20]	Genetic	studies	show	that	some	of
these	groups	were	related	to	the	Yanomami	of	the	Amazon	Basin.[21][43]	Amongst	these	early	settlers	were	the	Ciboney	peoples,	followed	by	the	TaÃÂno,	speakers	of	an	Arawakan	language,	elements	of	which	have	been	preserved	in	Haitian	Creole.	The	TaÃÂno	name	for	the	entire	island	was	Haiti,	or	alternatively	Quisqeya.[44]	In	TaÃÂno	society	the	largest	unit	of	political	organization	was	led	by	a	cacique,	or
chief,	as	the	Europeans	understood	them.	The	island	of	Hispaniola	was	divided	among	five	'caciquedoms':	the	Magua	in	the	north	east,	the	Marien	in	the	north	west,	the	Jaragua	in	the	south	west,	the	Maguana	in	the	central	regions	of	Cibao,	and	the	HigÃ¼Âey	in	the	south	east.[45][46]	TaÃÂno	cultural	artifacts	include	cave	paintings	in	several	locations	in	the	country.	These	have	become	national	symbols	of
Haiti	and	tourist	attractions.	Modern-day	LÃ©ÂogÃ¢Âne,	started	as	a	French	colonial	town	in	the	southwest,	is	beside	the	former	capital	of	the	caciquedom	of	Xaragua.[47]	Colonial	era	Spanish	rule	(1492¢ÃÂÂ1625)	Main	articles:	Columbian	Viceroyalty,	New	Spain,	and	Captaincy	General	of	Santo	Domingo	Engraving	of	Christopher	Columbus	landing	on	Hispaniola,	by	Theodor	de	Bry	Navigator	Christopher
Columbus	landed	in	Haiti	on	6	December	1492,	in	an	area	that	he	named	MÃ´Âle-Saint-Nicolas,[48]	and	claimed	the	island	for	the	Crown	of	Castile.	Nineteen	days	later,	his	ship	the	Santa	MarÃÂa	ran	aground	near	the	present	site	of	Cap-HaÃ¯Âtien.	Columbus	left	39	men	on	the	island,	who	founded	the	settlement	of	La	Navidad	on	25	December	1492.[20]	Relations	with	the	native	peoples,	initially	good,	broke
down	and	the	settlers	were	killed	by	the	Taãno.	[49]	1510	Taãno	pictograph	recounting	a	story	of	missionaries	arriving	at	hispaniola	the	sailors	transported	endemic	infectious	diseases	to	which	the	native	peoples	did	not	have	immunity,	causing	them	to	die	in	large	numbers	in	the	epidemics.	[50]	[51]	the	first	smallpox	epidemic	recorded	in	the	Americas	broke	out	on	hispaniola	in	1507.	[52]	their	number	was
further	reduced	by	the	hardness	of	the	encomienda	system,	in	which	the	Spanish	forced	the	natives	to	work	in	gold	mines	and	plantations.	[53]	[49]	the	Spanish	applied	the	laws	of	burgs	(1512–1513),	which	prohibited	the	abuse	of	the	natives,	approved	their	conversion	to	Catholicism,[54]	and	gave	a	legal	framework	to	encomiendas.	natives	were	brought	to	these	sites	to	work	in	specific	plantations	or	industries.
[55]	While	the	Spaniards	again	focused	on	their	efforts	to	colonize	the	greatest	riches	of	the	continental	and	southern	america,	hispaniola	largely	reduced	to	a	commercial	and	replenishment	place.	As	a	result,	piracy	became	widespread,	encouraged	by	the	hostile	European	powers	in	Spain	such	as	France	(based	on	ãžle	de	la	tortue)	and	in	the	land.	[49]	the	Spanish	largely	abandoned	the	third	west	of	the	island,
focusing	on	their	colonization	effort	on	the	two-thirds	eastern.	[56]	[20]	the	western	part	of	the	island	was	so	gradually	established	by	the	French	thiefs;	among	them	was	bertrand	d'ogeron,	who	managed	to	cultivate	tobacco	and	recruited	many	French	colonial	families	from	the	blue	and	guadeloupe.	[57]	in	1697	France	and	Spain	established	their	hostilities	on	the	island	through	the	Treaty	of	ryswick	of	1697,
which	divided	the	expander	among	them.	[58]	[20]	French	rule	(1625-1804)	main	articles:	Saint-Domingue	and	French	West	India	France	received	the	third	western	and	id	id	oremun	narg	nu	noc	otaroval	ah	,¨Ãffac	e	orehccuz	id	inoigatnaip	eraerc	a	otaizini	ah	esecnarf	lI	]95[	.aloinapsiH	us	alongaps	ainoloc	al	,ognimoD	otnaS	id	esecnarf	etnelaviuqe'l	,eugnimoD-tniaS	²Ãnimon	ol	Imported	from	Africa	and	Saint-
Domingue	has	grown	to	become	their	richest	colonial	possession.	[58]	[20]	French	settlers	were	more	numerous	than	slaves	of	almost	10	to	1.	[58]	According	to	the	census	of	1788,	the	population	of	Haiti	was	composed	of	almost	25,000	Europeans,	22,000	free	colored	and	700,000	African	slaves.	[60]	On	the	contrary,	in	1763	the	white	population	of	French	Canada,	a	much	wider	territory,	had	numbered	only
65,000.	[61]	In	the	north	of	the	island,	slaves	were	able	to	retain	many	links	with	African	cultures,	religion	and	language;	These	ties	were	continually	renewed	by	newly	imported	Africans.	Some	West	African	slaves	have	committed	themselves	to	their	traditional	beliefs	of	Vodou	by	secretly	syncretizing	it	with	Catholicism.	[20]	The	French	issued	the	noir	code	("black	code"),	prepared	by	Jean-Baptiste	Colbert	and
ratified	by	Louis	XIV,	which	established	rules	on	the	treatment	of	slaves	and	eligible	freedoms.	[62]	Saint-Domingue	was	described	as	one	of	the	most	brutally	efficient	slave	colonies;	A	third	of	newly	imported	Africans	died	within	a	few	years.	[63]	Many	slaves	died	from	diseases	such	as	smallpox	and	typhoid	fever.	[64]	They	had	low	birth	rates,	[65]	and	there	is	evidence	that	some	women	aborted	fetuses	rather
than	give	birth	to	children	within	bonds	of	slavery.	[66]	Also	the	environment	of	the	colony	has	suffered,	since	the	forests	have	been	made	space	to	the	plantations	and	the	land	has	been	oberated	so	as	to	extract	the	maximum	profit	for	the	owners	of	French	plantations.	[20]	Saint-Domingue	slave	revolt	in	1791	As	in	his	colony	of	Louisiana,	the	French	colonial	government	allowed	some	rights	of	free	black	people
(Gens	de	Couleur),	descendants	of	mixed	race	of	European	male	settlers	and	African	slaves	(andmixed	women).	[58]	Over	time,	many	have	been	released	by	slavery	and	have	established	a	separate	social	class.	Bianchi	French	Creoli	fathers	have	often	sent	their	children	of	a	mixed	race	in	France	for	their	education.	Some	color	men	were	were	in	the	army.	More	free	color	people	lived	in	the	south	of	the	island,
near	Port-au-Prince,	and	many	married	within	their	community.	58	They	often	worked	as	artisans	and	traders,	and	began	to	own	some	property,	including	the	slaves	of	their	own.[20][58]	Color	free	people	asked	the	colonial	government	to	expand	their	rights.	58	The	brutality	of	slave	life	led	many	slaves	to	flee	to	the	mountainous	regions,	where	they	founded	their	autonomous	communities	and	became	known	as
Marooni.	[20]	A	Maroon	leader,	François	Mackandal,	led	a	rebellion	in	1750,	but	was	later	captured	and	executed	by	the	French.[58]	The	Haitian	Revolution	(1791-1804)	Main	article:	Haitian	general	revolution	Toussaint	Louverture	Inspired	by	the	French	Revolution	of	1789	and	principles	of	human	rights,	French	settlers	and	black	free	pressed	for	greater	political	freedom	and	more	civil	rights.	[62]	The	tensions
between	these	two	groups	led	to	the	conflict,	as	a	militia	of	free	colors	was	created	in	1790	by	Vincent	Ogé,	resulting	in	capture,	torture	and	execution.	[20]	Reporting	an	opportunity,	in	August	1791	the	first	slave	armies	were	established	in	northern	Haiti	under	the	guidance	of	Toussaint	Louverture	inspired	by	Vodou	houngan	(first)	Boukman,	and	supported	by	the	Spanish	in	Santo	Domingo	–	a	full-blood	slave
rebellion	broke	throughout	the	colony.	[20]	In	1792,	the	French	government	sent	three	commissioners	with	troops	to	restore	control;	to	build	an	alliance	with	the	gens	de	couleur	and	the	slave	commissioners	Léger-Félicité	Sonthonax	and	Étienne	Polverel	abolished	slavery	in	the	colony.	[62]	Six	months	later,	the	National	Convention,	led	by	Maximilien	de	Robespierre	and	the	Jacobins,	supported	the	abolition	and
extended	it	to	all	French	colonies.	[67]	The	United	States,	which	was	a	new	republic	itself,	ongetsos	ongetsos	li	o	ongetsos	li	art	Louverture	and	the	emerging	country	of	Haiti,	depending	on	who	was	president	of	the	United	States.	Washington,	who	was	the	owner	of	slaves	and	isolationist,	maintained	the	United	States	neutral,	although	sometimes	private	US	citizens	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	providing	aid	to	the	French
planters	who	tried	to	put	the	revolt.	John	Adams,	a	vocal	opponent	of	slavery,	fully	supported	the	slave	revolt	providing	diplomatic	recognition,	financial	support,	ammunition	and	war	ships	(including	the	USS	Constitution)	starting	from	1798.	This	support	ended	in	1801	when	Jefferson,	another	president	of	the	Schiavi	estate,	took	office	and	called	the	United	States	Navy.	[68]	[69]	[70]	With	the	abolished	slavery,
Toussaint	Louverture	promised	France	and	fought	the	British	and	Spanish	forces	who	had	taken	advantage	of	the	situation	and	invaded	Saint-Domingue.	[71]	[72]	The	Spaniards	were	subsequently	forced	to	sell	their	part	of	the	island	in	France	pursuant	to	the	peace	of	Basel	in	1795,	combining	the	island	under	one	government.	Howaver	An	Insurgency	Against	French	Rule	Broke	Out	in	the	East,	and	in	the	West
there	was	Fighting	Betting	Bething	Louverture's	Forces	and	the	Free	People	of	Color	Led	by	Andrè	Rigaud	in	the	War	of	the	Knives	(1799ã	¢	â	€	Â	"1800)	.	[73]	[74]	more	than	25,000	surviving	free	color	people	left	the	island	as	refugees.	[75]	Battle	between	the	Polish	troops	in	the	French	service	and	the	Haitian	rebels.	Most	Polish	soldiers	eventually	abandon	the	French	army	and	fight	next	to	the	Haitians.	After
Louverture	created	a	separatist	constitution	and	proclaimed	the	Governor	General	for	Life,	Napolã	©	On	Bonaparte	in	1802	invited	an	expedition	of	20,000	soldiers	and	as	many	sailors	[76]	under	the	command	of	his	brother	-in	-law,	Charles	Leclerc,	to	reaffirm	French	control.	The	French	reached	some	lI	lI	]87[	.ilareneg	81	iuc	art	,ainoloc	al	erednerpir	id	ovitatnet	len	etrom	onos	isecnarf	eppurt	000.05	id	¹Ãip
enif	allA	]77[	.allaig	erbbef	al	rep	atrom	are	oticrese	orol	led	etrap	roiggam	al	isem	ihcop	id	orig	len	am	he	managed	to	capture	louverture,	transporting	it	to	France	for	the	process.	He	was	imprisoned	in	fort	de	joux,	where	he	died	in	1803	and	possibly	tuberculosis.[63][79]	The	slaves,	along	with	the	free	gens	de	couleur	and	allies,	continued	their	struggle	for	independence,	led	by	the	generals	Jean-Jacques
dessalines,	alexandre	pétion	and	henry	Christophe.[79]	[80]	under	the	general	command	of	dessalines,	Haitian	armies	avoided	an	open	battle,	and	instead	led	a	successful	guerrilla	campaign	against	Napoleonic	forces,	working	with	diseases	such	as	yellow	fever	to	reduce	the	number	of	French	soldiers.	[81]	in	the	same	year	the	France	withdrew	its	remaining	7,000	troops	from	the	island	and	Neapolitan	refused
his	idea	of	restoring	a	North	American	empire,	selling	the	Louisian	(new	france)	to	the	United	States,	in	the	purchase	of	the	Louisian.	[79]	It	is	estimated	that	between	24,000	and	100,000	Europeans,	and	between	100,000	and	350,000	Haitian	ex-slaves,	died	in	the	revolution.	[82]	in	the	trial,	dessalines	probably	became	the	most	successful	military	commander	in	the	fight	against	Napoleonic	France.	[83]
independent	haiti	first	empire	(1804-1806)	the	main	articles:	First	Haitian	empire	and	1804	you	massacred	pétion	and	dessalines	swearing	allegiance	to	each	other	in	front	of	god;	painted	by	Guillon-Lethière	the	independence	of	Saint-Domingue	was	proclaimed	under	the	hairy	native	name	of	Jean-Jacques	dessalines	on	1	January	1804	in	Gonaïves[84]	and	was	proclaimed	"	emperor	for	life"	as	his	troops.	[86]
dessalines	initially	offered	protection	to	white	planters	and	others.	[87]	However,	once	in	power,	he	ordered	the	massacre	of	almostthe	remaining	white	men,	women,	children;	between	and	April	1804,	3,000	to	5,000	whites	were	killed,	including	those	who	had	been	friendly	and	nice	for	the	black	population.	[88]	Only	three	categories	of	whites	have	been	selected	as	exceptions	and	spared:	the	Polish	soldiers,
most	of	whom	had	abandoned	the	French	army	and	fought	alongside	the	Haitian	rebels;	the	small	group	of	German	settlers	invited	to	the	north-west	region;	It	is	a	group	of	doctors	and	professionals.	[89]	Significantly,	people	with	ties	with	the	Haitian	army	officers	were	also	spared,	as	well	as	women	who	agreed	to	marry	non	-white	men.	[90]	Fearing	of	the	potential	impact	that	the	rebellion	of	slaves	could	have
had	in	the	slaves	states,	the	President	of	the	United	States	Thomas	Jefferson	refused	to	recognize	the	new	Republic.	The	southern	politicians	who	were	a	powerful	block	of	voting	in	the	American	congress	prevented	the	recognition	of	the	United	States	for	decades	until	they	retired	in	1861	to	form	the	Confederation.	[91]	The	revolution	led	to	an	emigration	wave.	[92]	In	1809,	9,000	refugees	of	Saint-Domingue,
white	plans	and	color	people,	settled	en	masse	in	New	Orleans,	doubling	the	population	of	the	city,	having	been	expelled	from	their	first	refuge	in	Cuba	by	the	Spanish	authorities.	[93]	In	addition,	the	slaves	just	arrived	added	to	the	African	population	of	the	city.	[94]	The	plantation	system	was	restored	to	Haiti,	although	for	wages,	however	many	Haitians	were	marginalized	and	resentful	of	the	heavy	way	in
which	this	was	applied	in	the	policy	of	the	new	nation.	[79]	The	rebellious	movement	is	interested,	and	Dessalines	was	assassinated	by	rivals	on	October	17,	1806.	[95]	[79]	State	of	Haiti,	Kingdom	of	Haiti	and	Repubblica	(1806-1820)	Main	items:	State	of	Haiti	and	Kingdom	of	Haiti	Citadelle	Laferriãso,	built	1805-22,	is	the	largest	fortress	in	the	ni	ni	itiaH	id	ongeR	li	noc	,eud	ni	esivid	is	itiaH	,senilasseD	id	etrom
al	opoD	]69[	.odnom	led	ailgivarem	avatto'l	etnemlacol	otaredisnoc	¨Ã	de	itloM	]801[.airebiL	ni	izrofs	ious	i	e	yteicoS	noitazinoloC	naciremA	alla	enoiznuf	ni	elimis	onacirema	ociportnalif	oppurg	nu	ad	otagap	otropsart	li	noc	,itiaH	da	onorargim	inaciremaorfa	000.6	id	¹Ãip	,4281	erbmettes	lad	eritrap	A	]701[	]601[	.iroval	irporp	i	onavaredised	ehc	inidatnoc	ied	etrap	roiggam	al	emoc	otnemitnesir	otlom	odnasuac
,irporp	orol	ied	izogen	i	o	eirottaf	el	eraizini	o	,	Ãttic	ellen	erartne	,arret	al	eraicsal	id	ottirid	li	inidatnoc	ia	avagen	ehc	,elaruR	ecidoC	li	²Ãssap	reyoB	,emirp	eiretam	id	erutloc	errudorp	rep	alocirga	aimonoce'l	erevivir	raf	id	ozrofs	oL	]501[.ognimoD	otnaS	a	¹Ãtivaihcs	alla	enif	odnenop	e	azrof	al	noc	alosi	aretni'l	erinu	id	odnacrec	,esavni	reyoB	,1281	erbmevon	03	li	angapS	allad	aznednepidni	aus	al	²Ãraihcid
ognimoD	otnaS	ehc	opoD	]401[]02[.ehpotsirhC	yrneH	id	oidicius	li	opod	alosi'l	acifinuir	,noit©ÃP	id	erosseccus	e	rueluoc	ed	emmoh	nu	ehcna	,reyoB	erreiP-naeJ	etnediserp	li	,1281	lad	eritrap	A	3481-8181	itiaH	id	onarvos	,reyoB	erreiP-naeJ	ognimoD	otnaS	id	anaitiah	enoizapucco	e	)9481-0281(	itiaH	id	acilbbupeR	:ilapicnirp	ilocitrA	.9081	len	alongaps	aloger	alla	onrotir	id	aera'l	noc	,zerÃmaR	zehcn¡ÃS	nauJ	ad
itadiug	itrosni	ilgad	ittifnocs	onoruf	,elatneiro	aloinapiH'lled	ollortnoc	oiracerp	nu	erenetnam	a	iticsuir	onare	ehc	,isecnarf	i	,opmettarf	leN	]201[.adanarG	avouN	id		Ãtla©Ãreciv	al	erarebil	id	ilgrettemrep	len	ocitirc	are	ehc	,ravÃloB	n³ÃmiS	oiranoizulovir	redael	la	airaiznanif	e	eratilim	aznetsissa	ehcna	edeid	noit©ÃP	etnediserp	lI	]97[	.anidatnoc	essalc	alled	onoraicifeneb	ehc	irtserret	emrofir	id	eires	anu	²Ãizini
e	atsitulossa	onem	are	noit©ÃP	id	acilbbuper	aL	]101[	.ocimonoce	ecidoc	nu	e	adigir	enoizacude'nu	noc	,eladuefimes	e©Ãvroc	id	ametsis	nu	²Ãdnof	ehpotsirhC	]97[]001[]99[]89[]79[.rueluoc	ed	emmoh	nu	,noit©ÃP	erdnaxelA	ad	atterid	,ecnirP-ua-troP	us	atartnecni	dus	a	acilbbuper	anu	e	,I	irneH	isodnaraihcid	iop	,ehpotsirhC	irneH	ad	otterid	dron	a	the	conditions	too	harsh	and	returned	to	the	United	States.	In
July	1825,	King	Charles	X	of	France,	during	a	period	of	restoration	of	the	French	monarchy,	sent	a	fleet	to	reconquer	Haiti.	Under	pressure,	President	Boyer	agreed	to	a	treaty	by	which	France	formally	recognized	the	independence	of	the	nation	in	exchange	for	a	payment	of	150	million	francs.[20]	By	an	order	of	17	April	1826,	the	King	of	France	renounced	his	rights	of	sovereignty	and	formally	recognized	the
independence	of	Haiti.[109][110][111]	The	enforced	payments	to	France	hampered	Haiti's	economic	growth	for	years,	exacerbated	by	the	fact	that	many	Western	nations	continued	to	refuse	formal	diplomatic	recognition	to	Haiti;	Britain	recognized	Haitian	independence	in	1833,	and	the	United	States	not	until	1862.[20]	Haiti	borrowed	heavily	from	Western	banks	at	extremely	high	interest	rates	to	repay	the
debt.	Although	the	amount	of	the	reparations	was	reduced	to	90	million	in	1838,	by	1900	80%	of	Haiti's	government	spending	was	debt	repayment	and	the	country	did	not	finish	repaying	it	until	1947.[112][113]	Loss	of	the	Spanish	portion	of	the	island	Main	article:	Dominican	War	of	Independence	After	losing	the	support	of	Haiti's	elite,	Boyer	was	ousted	in	1843,	with	Charles	RiviÃ¨Âre-HÃ©Ârard	replacing	him
as	president.[20]	Nationalist	Dominican	forces	in	eastern	Hispaniola	led	by	Juan	Pablo	Duarte	seized	control	of	Santo	Domingo	on	27	February	1844.[20]	The	Haitian	forces,	unprepared	for	a	significant	uprising,	capitulated	to	the	rebels,	effectively	ending	Haitian	rule	of	eastern	Hispaniola.	In	March	RiviÃ¨Âre-HÃ©Ârard	attempted	to	reimpose	his	authority,	but	the	Dominicans	put	up	stiff	opposition	and	inflicted
heavy	losses.[114]	RiviÃ¨Âre-HÃ©Ârard	was	removed	from	office	by	the	mulatto	hierarchy	and	replaced	with	the	aged	general	Philippe	Guerrier,	who	assumed	the	presidency	on	3	May	1844.	Guerrier	died	in	April	1845,	and	was	succeeded	by	General	Jean-Louis	Pierrot's	most	urgent	duty	as	a	new	president	was	to	control	the	incursions	of	the	Dominicans,	who	were	moving	the	Haitian	troops.	[115]	The
Dominican	gunboat	were	also	making	predictions	on	the	coasts	of	Haiti.	[115]	President	Pierrot	decided	to	open	a	campaign	against	the	Dominicans,	whom	he	simply	considered	insurgents,	however	the	Haitian	offensive	of	1845	was	stopped	on	the	border.	[114]	On	January	1,	1846	Pierrot	announced	a	new	campaign	to	reset	the	Suzerainty	Haitian	on	Eastern	Hispaniola,	but	the	officers	and	men	of	him	greeted
this	new	call	with	contempt.	[114]	Thus,	a	month	after-February	1846-when	Pierrot	ordered	his	troops	to	march	against	the	Dominicans,	the	Haitian	army	mutinated	and	the	soldiers	of	him	proclaimed	the	reversal	of	him	as	President	of	the	Republic.	[114]	With	the	war	against	the	Dominicans	who	had	become	very	unpopular	in	Haiti,	he	was	outside	the	power	of	the	new	president,	General	Jean-Baptiste
references,	to	stage	another	invasion.	[114]	Second	empire	(1849	"1859)	Main	article:	Second	Empire	of	Haiti	Faustin	I,	from	the	illustrious	news	of	London,	on	February	16,	1856	of	February	27,	1847,	the	president	Richã	©	after	only	one	year	in	power	and	was	Replaced	by	a	dark	officer,	General	Faustin	Soulouque.	[20]	During	the	first	two	years	of	the	administration	of	Solouque	the	conspiracies	and
opposition	that	he	faced	in	the	support	of	support	were	so	multiple	that	the	Dominicans	were	given	a	further	space	to	breathe	in	to	which	they	consolidate	their	independence.	[114]	but,	when	in	1848	France	finally	recognized	the	Dominican	Republic	as	a	free	and	independent	state	and	provisionally	signed	a	treatise	of	peace,	friendship,	trade	and	navigation,	Haiti	immediately	protested,	claiming	that	the	treaty
was	An	attack	on	one's	own	safety.	[114]	Solouque	decided	to	invade	the	new	lI	lI	.sataM	saL	a	anacinemod	enoiginraug	al	onoraccatta	inaitiah	itadlos	i	,9481	ozram	12	lI	]411[	.otattart	li	eracifitar	essetop	esecnarf	onrevog	li	ehc	amirp	The	defenders	offered	almost	no	resistance	before	abandoning	their	weapons.	Soulouque	pressed,	capturing	San	Juan.	He	there	left	only	the	city	of	Azua	as	the	Dominican
stronghold	remaining	between	the	Haitian	army	and	the	capital.	On	April	6,	Azua	fell	into	the	18,000	-year	-old	Haitian	army,	with	a	Dominican	counterattack	of	5,000	men	who	did	not	ignore.	[71]	The	way	to	Santo	Domingo	was	now	clear.	But	the	news	of	the	discontent	existing	in	Port-Au-Prince,	who	reached	Solouque,	arrested	further	progress	of	him	and	made	him	return	with	the	army	to	his	capital.	[116]
Encouraged	by	the	sudden	retreat	of	the	Haitian	army,	the	Dominicans	contracted.	Their	flotilla	came	up	to	Dame-Marie,	who	plundered	and	set	fire.	[116]	Solouque,	now	self	-proclaimed	as	Emperor	Faustin	I,	has	decided	to	start	a	new	campaign	against	them.	In	1855,	he	invaded	the	territory	of	the	Dominican	Republic	again.	But	due	to	insufficient	preparation,	the	army	was	soon	in	the	absence	of	victories	and
ammunition.	[116]	Despite	the	courage	of	the	soldiers,	the	emperor	had	to	once	again	renounce	the	idea	of	an	island	unified	under	Haitian	control.	[116]	After	this	campaign,	Great	Britain	and	France	intervened	and	obtained	an	armistice	on	behalf	of	the	Dominicans,	who	declared	independence	as	the	Dominican	Republic.	[116]	The	suffering	suffered	by	the	soldiers	during	the	1855	campaign	and	the	losses	and
sacrifices	inflicted	on	the	country	without	producing	any	compensation	or	any	practical	result	caused	a	great	discontent.	[116]	In	1858	a	revolution	began,	led	by	General	Fabre	Geffrard,	Duke	of	Tabara.	In	December	of	that	year,	Geffrard	defeated	the	imperial	army	and	seized	the	control	of	most	of	the	country.	[20]	Consequently,	the	emperor	abdicated	his	throne	on	January	15,	1859.	He	refused	aid	from	the
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retal	â©é	have	a	siasramud	htiw	,yratilim	eht	yb	nowtrevo	saw	tocsel	6491	HCIHW	FO	,Snoitan	Fo	Eugael	eht	ot	ot	t	rosseccus	eht(	Snoitan	detinu	Eht	Fo	Rebmem	Gniduof	emAcase	inah	941[[,5	The	citizens	of	the	city	killed.	[155]	most	of	the	educated	and	professional	class	began	to	leave	the	country	and	corruption	became	widespread.	[20]	[155]	duvalier	tried	to	create	a	cult	of	personality,	identifying	itself
with	baron,	one	of	the	loa	(or	lwa,)	or	spirits,	of	haitian	vodou.	despite	the	well-publicized	abuses	based	on	its	rule,	the	still	anti-communism	of	duvalier	has	earned	him	the	support	of	the	Americans,	who	have	provided	aid	to	the	country.	[155]	[158]	in	1971	duvalier	died	and	his	son	Jean-Claude	duvalier	succeeded	him,	nicknamed	"baby	doc,"	who	ruled	until	1986.	[159]	[155]	largely	continued	his	father's
policies,	although	he	wore	some	of	the	worst	excesses	to	court	international	respectability.	[20]	tourism,	which	had	been	hidden	in	the	times	of	pope	doc,	became	a	growing	industry	again.	[154]	However,	while	the	economy	continued	to	refuse	the	power	of	the	baby	doc	began	to	weaken.	The	Haitian	pig	population	was	slaughtered	following	a	swine	fever	outbreak	at	the	end	of	the	1970s,	causing	difficulties	to
rural	communities	that	oated	them	as	an	investment.	[20]	[160]	the	opposition	became	more	vocal,	sustained	by	a	visit	to	the	country	by	Pope	John	Paul	II	in	1983,	who	publicly	published	the	president.	[161]	the	events	occurred	in	Gonaã	̄ves	in	1985,	which	then	spread	throughout	the	country;	under	pressure	from	the	United	States,	duvalier	left	the	country	in	France	in	February	1986.	in	total,	it	is	estimated	that
about	40,000	to	60,000	Haitians	were	killed	during	the	reign	of	duvalieri.	[162]	through	the	oo	of	his	tactics	and	executions	of	intimidation,	many	intellectual	Haitians	had	fled,	leaving	the	country	with	a	huge	brain	drain	from	which	he	was	not	recovering.	[163]	was	POST-DUVALIER	(1986-2004)	after	the	departure	of	duvalier,	the	leadergeneral	henri	namphy	led	a	new	national	council	of	government.	[20]	the
elections	scheduled	for	November	1987	were	interrupted	after	tens	of	inhabitants	were	hit	in	the	capital	byand	Tonon	Macouutes.	[164]	[20]	FRAUDERING	ELECTIONS	followed	in	1988,	in	which	only	4%	of	citizenship	voted.	[165]	[20]	The	newly	elected	president,	Leslie	Manigat,	was	then	overturned	a	few	months	later	in	June	1988	Haitian	Coup	d'è	Tat.	[20]	[166]	Another	coup	d'état	followed	in	September
1988,	after	the	massacre	of	St.	Jean	Bosco	in	which	13	âa	€	œ50	people	(estimates)	were	killed	who	participated	in	a	guided	mass	From	important	government	critics	and	Catholic	priest	Jean-Bertrand	Aristide.	[166]	[167]	General	Prosper	Avril	subsequently	led	a	military	regime	until	March	1990.	[20]	[168]	[169]	Jean-Bertrand	Aristide	returns	to	Haiti,	following	the	invasion	led	by	the	United	States	in	1994
designed	To	remove	the	regime	installed	by	the	1991	Haitian	coup	in	December	1990	Jean-Bertrand	Aristide	was	elected	president	of	the	Haitian	general	elections.	However,	his	ambitious	reformist	agenda	worried	his	litigation,	and	in	September	of	the	following	year	he	was	overturned	by	the	military,	led	by	Raoul	cã	©	s	dras,	in	the	1991	Haitian	coup	d'état.	[20]	[170]	among	the	riots	Many	Haitians	have	tried
to	escape	from	the	country.	[155]	[20]	In	September	1994,	the	United	States	negotiated	the	departure	of	the	military	leaders	of	Haiti	and	the	peaceful	entry	of	20,000	US	troops	under	operation	of	democracy.	[155]	Cié	allowed	the	restoration	of	the	arist	of	Jean-Bertrand	democratically	elected	as	president,	who	returned	to	Haiti	in	October	to	complete	his	mandate.	[171]	[172]	As	part	of	the	agreement,	Aristide
had	to	implement	the	reforms	of	the	free	market	in	an	attempt	to	improve	the	Haitian	economy,	with	contrasting	results,	some	sources	say	that	these	reforms	have	had	a	negative	impact	on	the	Haitian	industry	native.	[173]	[20]	In	November	1994,	Hurricane	Gordon	brushed	Haiti,	downloading	heavy	rains	and	creating	lightning	that	triggered	landslides.	gordon	killed	about	1.122	people,	although	some
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form	and	for	this	it	has	a	disproportionately	long	coast,	second	length	(1,771	km	or	1,100	mi)	behind	Cuba	in	the	larger	antilles.	[217]	[218]	Haiti	is	the	most	mountainous	nation	of	the	Caribbean,	its	land	is	made	up	of	mountains	interspersed	with	small	coastal	plains	and	river	valleys.	[19]	The	climate	is	tropical,	with	some	variations	depending	on	the	altitude.	The	highest	point	is	Pic	la	Selle,	at	2,680	meters
(8,793	feet).	[22]	[20]	The	northern	region	is	made	up	of	the	North	Massif	(North	Massif)	and	the	Plaine	du	Nord	(Northern	Palace).	The	North	Massif	is	an	extension	of	the	center	of	Cordillera	in	the	Dominican	Republic.	[20]	He	begins	on	the	eastern	border	of	Haiti,	north	of	the	Guayamouuc	river,	and	extends	to	the	north-west	through	the	northern	peninsula.	The	plains	of	the	Plaine	du	Nord	are	located	along
the	northern	border	with	the	Dominican	Republic,	between	the	North	Massif	and	the	North	Atlantic	Ocean.	The	central	region	is	made	up	of	two	plains	and	two	groups	of	mountain	ranges.	The	central	plateau	(central	plateau)	extends	along	both	sides	of	the	Guayamouuc	river,	south	of	the	north	massif.	It	extends	from	south-east	to	the	north-west.	To	the	south-west	of	the	central	plateau	are	the	Montagnes
Noires,	the	most	north-western	part	of	which	merges	with	the	North	Massif.	The	most	important	valley	of	Haiti	in	terms	of	crops	is	the	Plaine	de	l'Artibonite,	which	is	located	between	the	Montagnes	Noires	and	the	Chaã®ne	des	Matheux.	[20]	This	region	supports	the	long	river	of	the	country	(also	Hispaniola),	Riviere	L'Aribonite,	which	begins	in	the	western	region	of	the	Dominican	Republic	and	continues	for
most	of	its	length	through	the	center	of	Haiti,	ellav	ellav	atseuq	ni	ehcnA	]02[.ev¢ÃnoG	al	ed	efloG	len	atouvs	iop	The	second	largest	lake	of	Haiti,	lac	de	pé,	formed	after	the	construction	of	the	dam	of	ligre	pé	in	the	mid	1950s.	[219]	Saint-Marc	arrondissement,	department	of	artibonite	the	southern	region	is	constituted	by	the	plaine	du	Cul-De-Sac	(the	south-east)	and	the	mountainous	southern	peninsula	(also
known	as	the	peninsula	of	tiburon.)	the	plaine	du	Cul-De-Sac	is	a	natural	depression	that	houses	the	salt	lakes	of	the	country,	like	trou	Caã	̄man	and	the	largest	lake	of	tangti.	the	Chaã®ne	de	la	saddle	mountain	range	-	an	extension	of	the	southern	mountain	range	of	the	Dominican	republic	(the	sierra	de	baoruco)	-	extends	from	the	massif	of	the	saddle	to	the	east	to	the	massif	de	la	hotte	in	the	west.	[20]	Haiti
also	includes	several	offshore	islands.	the	island	of	tortuga	(ãžle	de	la	tortue)	is	located	off	the	north	coast	of	Haiti.	the	arrondissement	of	the	gon's	is	located	on	the	island	with	the	same	name,	in	the	gulf	of	the	gon?	the	largest	island	of	Haiti,	the	only	one	is	moderately	populated	by	the	inhabitants	of	rural	villages.	Ãžle	ã	vache	(cow	island)	is	located	off	the	south-western	coast;	also	part	of	haiti	there	are	the
cayemites,	located	in	the	gulf	of	gons	north	of	pestel.	the	navasse	(navassa	island,)	located	at	40	nautical	miles	(46	mi;	74	km)	west	of	jé	ré	mie	on	the	south-west	peninsula	of	Haiti,	[220]	is	subject	to	a	territorial	dispute	in	progress	with	the	United	States,	currently,	that	currently,	that	currently	administer	the	island	through	the	fishing	and	wildlife	service	of	the	United	States.	[221]	climate	kã¶ppen	climate	types
of	haiti	climate	is	tropical	with	some	variations	depending	on	altitude.	[19]	Port-Au-Prince	ranges	in	January	from	an	average	minimum	of	23	°	c	(73,4	°	f)	to	a	maximum	average	of	31	â	°	c	(87,8	â	°	f;)	in	July,	from	25	€	"35	â	°	c	(77"	95	â	°	f.)	the	rain	model	is	varied,	with	the	heaviest	rain	in	some	plains	and	the	ecnirP-ua-troP	ecnirP-ua-troP	.oianneg	a	erbmevon	ad	acifirev	is	itiaH	id	acces	enoigats	aL	.engatnom
elled	ilatneiro	e	ilanoirtnettes	an	average	annual	rainfall	of	1.370	mm	(53.9	in).	There	are	two	rainy	seasons,	April	-	June	and	October	-	November.	Haiti	is	subject	to	drought	and	periodic	floods,	made	more	serious	by	deforestation.	The	hurricanes	are	a	threat	and	the	country	is	also	subject	to	floods	and	earthquakes.	[19]	GEOLOGY	SAUT-D'AU	ACCAFFING	TO	SPINT	BEDS	FAGES	ASSOCIATED	TO	GARDEN
INCRIQUILLO-PLANTEIN	SYSTEM	ON	HAITI.	[222]	After	the	2010	earthquake,	there	was	no	surface	breaking	evidence	and	the	results	of	geologists	were	based	on	symological,	geological	and	soil	deformation	data.	[223]	The	northern	border	of	the	fault	is	the	place	where	the	Caribbean	tectonic	plate	moves	eastwards	about	20	mm	(0.79	inches)	per	year	in	relation	to	the	North	American	plate.	The	strike-slip
system	in	the	region	has	two	branches	in	Haiti,	the	east	face	Septentrional	north	and	the	garden	fault	enthusiasm-plantain	in	the	south.	A	study	on	the	danger	of	the	earthquake	in	2007,	noted	that	the	fault	zone	of	the	Enriquillo-Plantain	garden	could	be	at	the	end	of	its	seismic	cycle	and	concluded	that	a	prediction	in	the	worst	case	would	result	in	a	7.2	â	MW	earthquake,	similar	to	the	1692	Jamaica	earthquake.
[224]	A	study	team	presented	an	assessment	of	the	dangers	of	the	Enriquillo-Plantain	garden	fault	system	at	the	18th	Caribbean	geological	conference	in	March	2008,	noting	the	great	tension.	The	team	recommended	historical	geological	breakup	studies	of	"high	priority",	since	the	fault	was	completely	blocked	and	had	recorded	few	earthquakes	in	the	previous	40	years.	[225]	An	article	published	in	the
newspaper	Le	Matin	in	Haiti	in	September	2008	cited	comments	by	geologist	Patrick	Charles	that	a	high	risk	of	serious	seismic	activity	occurred	in	Port-au-Prince;	[226]	and	duly	the	Haiti	earthquake	of	Magnitude	7.0This	fault	area	of	12	January	2010.	Haiti	also	has	rare	elements	such	as	gold,	which	is	located	in	the	Gold	Organis	mine	(227].	[227].	[227].	Main	articles:	Haiti's	environment	and	deforestation	in
the	border	of	Haiti	Haiti	with	the	Dominican	Republic	in	2002,	showing	the	entity	of	the	deforestation	on	the	Haitian	side	(left)	the	erosion	of	the	soil	issued	by	the	upper	basins	and	the	deforestation	caused	periodic	floods	and	Seriously	in	Haiti,	as	experienced,	for	example,	on	September	17,	2004.	At	the	beginning	of	May	of	that	year,	the	floods	had	killed	over	3,000	people	on	the	southern	border	of	Haiti	with
the	Dominican	Republic.	[228]	Haiti	forests	covered	60%	of	the	country	recently	50	years	ago,	but	which	was	halved	up	to	a	current	estimate	of	30%	tree	coverage,	according	to	more	recent	environmental	analyzes.	This	estimate	places	a	clear	difference	compared	to	the	incorrect	figure	of	2%	which	has	often	been	mentioned	in	the	speech	concerning	the	environmental	condition	of	the	country.	[229]	Haiti	had	an
index	of	supplement	of	the	2019	forest	landscape	of	4.01/10,	classifying	it	137	Â	Â	globally	on	172	countries.	[230]	Scientists	of	the	Center	for	International	Earth	Science	Information	Network	(CIESIN)	of	Columbia	University	and	the	United	Nations	Environment	Program	are	working	on	the	Haiti	regenerative	initiative	an	initiative	that	aims	to	reduce	the	poverty	and	the	natural	vulnerability	of	catastrophes	In
Haiti	through	the	restoration	of	the	ecosystem	and	the	sustainable	management	of	resources.	[231.	[231.	[231.	[231.	[231.	[231.	[231.	[231.	[231.	[231.	[231.	[231.	"Main	article	of	the	biodiversity:	Wildlife	of	Haiti	The	in	the	street	of	extinction	Ispaniolan	Solenodon,	endemic	of	the	island	Haiti	hosts	four	ecoregioni:	humid	forests	ispaniolan,	dry	forests	of	Hispaniola,	pino	ispaniolani	and	large	antiganid	forests.
[232]	despite	his	own	Risted	dimensions,	Haiti's	mountain	soil	and	the	resulting	multiple	climatic	zones	led	to	a	large	variety	of	plant	life.	[233]	the	species	of	irefimmam	irefimmam	ied	etrap	roiggam	aL	]02[	.enoizatserofed	evarg	a	etteggos	etats	onos	am	,esetse	¹Ãip	otlom	etnemetnedecerp	onare	etserof	eL	]332[	.elatnedicco	aidnI'lled	ordec	li	e	elaer	amlap	al	,occoc	ad	amlap	al	,onagom	li	,aicaca'l	,ognam	id
orebla'l	,enap	led	orebla'l	onodulcni	iloveton	They	are	not	native,	having	been	brought	to	the	island	since	colonial	times.	[233]	However,	there	are	various	species	of	native	bat,	as	well	as	the	endemic	Hupaniolan	and	Hispaniolan	Solenodon.	[233]	Various	species	of	whales	and	dolphin	can	also	be	found	off	the	coast	of	Haiti.	There	are	over	260	species	of	birds,	31	of	these	are	endemic	of	Hispaniola.	[234]	The
notable	endemic	species	include	the	Hispaniolano	Trogo,	the	Hispaniolano	parakeet,	the	gray-crowned	tanager	and	the	Hispaniolan	Amazon.	[234]	There	are	also	several	raptor	species,	in	addition	to	Pellicani,	Ibis,	Colibrã¬	and	ducks.	The	reptiles	are	common,	with	species	such	as	Iguana	rhinoceros,	Haitian	Boa,	American	crocodile	and	Geco.	[235]	Government	and	Politics	Main	article:	Politics	of	Haiti	Jovenel
Moãorth	was	the	president	of	Haiti	until	he	was	assassinated	on	July	7,	2021.	The	government	of	Haiti	is	a	semi-president	republic,	a	multi-party	system	in	which	the	president	of	Haiti	He	is	head	of	state	and	elected	directly	from	the	popular	elections	held	every	five	years.	[20]	[236]	Haiti	Prime	Minister	acts	as	head	of	the	government	and	is	appointed	by	the	President,	chosen	by	the	majority	party	of	the
National	Assembly.	[20]	Executive	power	is	exercised	by	the	President	and	the	Prime	Minister	who	together	constitute	the	government.	The	legislative	power	is	conferred	both	to	the	government	and	the	two	chambers	of	the	National	Assembly	of	Haiti,	to	the	Senate	(si	©	NAT)	and	to	the	Chamber	of	Deputies	(Chambre	des	Dã	©	Putã	©	S).	[20]	[19]	The	government	is	organized	together,	therefore	the	central
government	delegates	the	powers	to	the	departments	without	a	constitutional	requirement	of	consent.	The	current	structure	of	the	political	system	of	Haiti	was	established	in	the	establishment	of	Haiti	on	March	29,	1987.	[19]	Haitian	politics	was	controversial:	from	independence,	Haiti	suffered	32	shots.	[237]	Haiti	is	the	only	country	of	the	western	hemisphere	to	undergo	a	slave	revolution	of	However,	a	long
story	of	di	as	dictators	as	françois	duvalier	and	his	son	Jean-Claude	duvalier	marked	the	nation.	from	the	end	of	the	era	of	the	Haitian	duvalier	is	going	to	a	democratic	system.	[20]	administrative	divisions	main	article:	administrative	divisions	of	Haiti,	Haiti	is	divided	into	ten	departments.	[19]	the	departments	are	listed	below,	with	capital	cities	in	parentheses.	north-east	(Port-de-Paix)	north-east	(Cap-Haïtien)
north-east	(Fort-Liberté)	artibonite	(gonaïves)	center	(hinche)	ouest	(Port-au-Prince)	grand'anse	(jérémie)	nippes	(miragoâne)	south	(les	cayes)	south-east	(jacmel	i	re	these	serve	as	second	and	third	level	administrative	divisions[238][239][240]	main	article:	the	foreign	relations	of	Haiti	is	a	member	of	a	wide	range	of	international	and	regional	organizations,	such	as	the	United	Nations,	Cargom,	communities	of
the	Latin	American	and	Caribbean	states,	international	monetary	fund,	organization	of	the	United	States,	international	organization	of	the	francophony,	opanal	and	world	trade	organization.	[19]	in	February	2012,	you	reported	that	it	would	seek	to	update	its	status	as	an	associated	observer	member	of	the	African	Union	(AU).[241]	the	attempt	was	reported	to	have	planned	to	update	the	status	of	observer
Haitians	to	associate	with	its	June	2013	summit[242]	but	the	application	had	not	yet	been	ratified	since	May	2016.[243]	in	2010,	id	la	otlom	onos	)000.001	rep	2,01(	itiaH	da	oidicimo	id	issat	i	,3102	led	etinU	inoizaN	elled		Ãtilanimirc	al	e	agord	al	rep	etinU	inoizaN	elled	oiciffU'lled	otroppar	li	odnoces	,oirartnoc	lA	]752[	.iditsira	inna	ilged	"acimonoce	avitaizini	arev	acinu"	emoc	,2002	len	inoilim	id	aianitnec	osrep
onnah	inaitiah	ilg	iuc	ni	,iladimarip	imehcs	ilg	ottircsed	ehcna	ah	CBB	aL	]652[	.agord	id	ociffart	len	otlovnioc	otats	are	editsirA	ehc	otaraihcid	ah	hsuB	enoizartsinimma'lled	otatS	id	otnemitrapiD	li	ehc	ottircs	ah	CBB	alled	olocitra	nu	,editsirA	id	otnemipar	led	otnemom	la	,4002	ozram	leN	]552[	]452[	]352[	]252[	.editsirA	dnartreB-naeJ	etnediserp	xe'llad	etabur	etats	onos	enosrep	id	inoilim	ehc	otamreffa	onnah
aidem	inucla	,odom	ossets	ollA	]152[	.attorroc	aizilop	id	azrof	anu	a	otsop	li	eraicsal	otutop	ebberva	otazziloponom	eretop	otseuq	ehc	onoderc	anaitiah		Ãteicos	alled	irotavresso	e	inaitiah	itloM	.inaitiah	inidattic	ius		Ãtirotua	id	eretop	olos	nu	otunetto	ah	)PNH(	anaitiah	elanoizan	aizilop	al	,5991	len	otageip	ah	onaitiah	oticrese'l	ehc	opod	,odom	ossets	ollA	]052[	.6891	li	e	1791	li	art	eseap	led	oroset	lad	irallod	id
inoilim	405	otabur	onaibba	itnega	orol	i	e	ellehciM	eilgom	aus	,reilavuD	"coD	ybaB"	etnediserp	li	ehc	amits	iS	]942[	.atipecrep	anretni	enoizurroc	id	illevil	i	rep	itatsivretni	iseap	i	ittut	id	amirp	atacifissalc	¨Ã	is	enoizan	aL	.itiaH	da		Ãtrevop	e	enoizurroc	art	enoizalerroc	etrof	anu	etsise	,enoizurroc	alled	enoizecrep	id	ecidni'lled	6002	led	otroppar	nu	odnoceS	]842[	enoizurroc	alled	enoizecrep	id	ecidni'llus	odnom
led	ittorroc	¹Ãip	iseap	i	art	otacifissalc	etnemetnatsoc	¨Ã	is	itiaH	]02[	]742[	.ocinoelopan	ecidoc	led	atacifidom	enoisrev	anu	us	asab	is	elagel	ametsis	li	,atalifs	alla	aitiah	ilanoizan	ezrof	elled	aicram	id	adnab	alled	itiaH	id	irbmem	ien		Ãtilanimirc	e	anaitiah	elanoizan	aizilop	:ilocitra	ilapicnirp		Ãtilanimirc	e	inoizazroF	]642[	.000.7	onavatnoc	onaitiah	elanoizan	aizilop	id	ezrof	eL	of	the	regional	average	(26	per
100,000);	Less	than	1/4	of	Jamaica	(39.3	per	100,000)	and	almost	1/2	of	Dominican	Republic	(22.1	per	100,000),	making	it	one	of	the	safest	countries	in	the	region.	[258]	[259]	Mostly,	this	isDue	to	the	country's	ability	to	build	a	commitment	by	increasing	its	national	police	annually	by	50,%	a	four	-year	initiative	that	was	started	in	2012.	In	addition	to	the	annual	recruits,	the	National	Police	of	Haitiano	(HNP)
used	technologies	innovative	to	break	the	crime.	A	remarkable	bust	in	recent	years	[when?]	Has	led	to	the	dismantling	of	the	largest	ring	of	kidnapping	of	the	country	with	the	use	of	an	advanced	software	program	developed	by	an	trained	Haitian	official	West	Point	that	was	proved	to	be	so	effective	that	he	brought	to	his	foreign	consultants	to	investigate.	[260]	[261	in	2010,	the	New	York	City	Police	Department
(NYPD)	sent	a	team	of	veterans	officers	to	Haiti	to	assist	in	the	reconstruction	of	its	police	force	with	special	training	in	investigative	techniques,	strategies	to	improve	staff	anti-biddight	and	community	access	to	build	more	strong	relationships	with	the	public	especially	among	young	people.	He	also	helped	the	HNP	to	create	a	police	unit	in	the	center	of	Delmas,	a	port-au-prince	neighborhood.	[262]	[264]	[265	in
2012	and	2013,	150	HNP	officers	received	a	specialized	training	financed	by	Government	of	the	United	States,	which	has	also	contributed	to	the	support	of	infrastructure	and	communications	through	the	update	of	the	radio	ability	and	the	construction	of	new	police	stations	with	the	most	violent	neighborhoods	of	Rfrien-Prone-Cali	[263]	The	Port-AU	penitentiary	-Press	hosts	the	Metã	of	the	prisoners	of	Haiti.	The
prison	has	a	capacity	of	1,200	prisoners,	but	starting	from	November	2017	[update]	the	penitentiary	was	obliged	to	maintain	4,359	inmates,	a	level	of	employment	of	454%.	[266]	Cié	leads	to	serious	consequences	for	prisoners.	A	cell	could	contain	up	to	60	prisoners	originally	designed	for	only	18	years,	thus	creating	narrow	and	uncomfortable	living	conditions.	THE	e	e	eterap	allad	occurt	id	skcommah	eraerc	a
ittertsoc	onos	The	men	are	on	a	22/	23	hour	lock	up	in	the	cells	so	the	risk	of	diseases	is	very	high.[266]	The	inability	to	receive	sufficient	funds	from	the	government	as	Haiti	endures	severe	natural	disasters	which	take	up	their	attention	and	resources,	such	as	the	2010	earthquake,	has	caused	deadly	cases	of	malnutrition,	combined	with	the	tight	living	conditions,	increases	the	risk	of	infectious	diseases	such	as
tuberculosis	which	has	led	to	21	deaths	in	January	2017	alone	at	the	Port-au-Prince	penitentiary.[266]	Haitian	law	states	that	once	arrested,	one	must	go	before	a	judge	within	48	hours;	however,	this	is	very	rare.	In	an	interview	with	Unreported	World,	the	prison	governor	stated	that	around	529	detainees	were	never	sentenced,	there	are	3,830	detainees	who	are	in	prolonged	detained	trial	detention.	Therefore,
80%	are	not	convicted.[267]	Unless	families	are	able	to	provide	the	necessary	funds	for	inmates	to	appear	before	a	judge	there	is	a	very	slim	chance	the	inmate	would	have	a	trial,	on	average,	within	10	years.	Brian	Concannon,	the	director	of	the	non-profit	Institute	for	Justice	and	Democracy	in	Haiti,	claims	that	without	a	substantial	bribe	to	persuade	judges,	prosecutors	and	lawyers	to	undergo	their	case,	there
is	no	prospect	for	getting	a	trial	for	years.[268]	Families	may	send	food	to	the	penitentiary;	however,	most	inmates	depend	on	the	meals	served	twice	a	day.	However,	the	majority	of	the	meals	consists	of	ration	supplies	of	rice,	oats	or	cornmeal,	which	has	led	to	deadly	cases	of	malnutrition-related	ailments	such	as	beriberi	and	anemia.	Prisoners	too	weak	are	crammed	in	the	penitentiary	infirmary.[269]	In
confined	living	spaces	for	22¢ÃÂÂ23	hours	a	day,	inmates	are	not	provided	with	latrines	and	are	forced	to	defecate	into	plastic	bags	and	leave	them	outside	their	cells.	These	conditions	were	considered	inhumane	by	the	Inter-American	Court	of	Human	Rights	in	2008.[269]	Economy	Main	article:	Economy	of	Haiti	Development	of	PDP	per	capita	a	proportional	representation	of	the	exports	of	Haiti,	2019	Haiti	has
a	mainly	free	market	economy,	with	a	GDP	of	$	19.97	billion	and	PDP	per	capita	of	$	1,800	(2017	estimates).	[19]	The	country	uses	Gourde	Haitian	as	currency.	Despite	his	tourist	industry,	Haiti	is	one	of	the	most	poor	countries	of	the	Americas,	with	corruption,	political	instability,	bad	infrastructure,	lack	of	health	care	and	lack	of	education	cited	as	the	main	causes.	[19]	Unemployment	is	high	and	many	Haitians
try	to	emigrate.	Trade	drastically	decreased	after	the	2010	earthquake	and	the	subsequent	Cholera	burst,	with	the	GDP	of	the	purchasing	power	of	the	country	down	8%	(from	$	12.15	billion	to	11.18	billion	dollars	).	[4]	Haiti	ranked	145	of	the	182	countries	in	the	United	Nations	Human	Development	Index	of	2010,	with	57.3%	of	the	private	population	in	at	least	three	of	the	HDI	poverty	measures.	[270]
Following	the	controversial	2000	elections	and	accusations	on	the	domain	of	President	Aristide,	[271]	US	aid	to	the	Haitian	government	were	interrupted	between	2001	and	2004.	[272]	After	Aristide's	departure	in	2004,	the	Aid	were	restored	and	the	Brazilian	army	has	guided	a	United	Nations	stabilization	mission	in	the	Haiti	peace	maintenance	operation.	After	almost	four	years	of	recession,	the	economy	grew
by	1.5%	in	2005.	[273]	in	September	2009,	Haiti	met	the	conditions	established	by	the	program	of	poorly	indebted	poor	countries	of	the	World	Bank	for	qualifying	for	cancellation	of	its	external	debt.	[274]	more	than	90	percent	of	the	government's	budget	comes	from	an	agreement	with	Petrocaribe,	an	oil	alliance	led	by	Venezuela.	[275]	Foreign	aid	further	information:	Foreign	aid	in	Haiti	Haiti	received	over	4
of	dollars	in	aid	from	1990	to	2003,	including	1,5	billion	dollars	from	the	United	States.	[276]	The	largest	donor	is	the	United	States,	followed	by	Canada	and	the	European	Union.	[277]	In	January	2010,	following	the	earthquake,	US	President	Barack	Obama	promised	$1,15	1,1521	ot	detimil	era	sara	emos	DNA	,sumsab	yliad	that	no	stucop	rewop	ecneirepxe	yticirtcele	od	od	taht	saera	eht	.Noultolop	fo	tol	a
ecudorp	dna	evisnepxe	netfo	srotareneg	yb	dewop	yb	dewop	yb.	Egarevoc	Citcele	Sah	yrtnuoc	eht	Fo	Retrauq	who	is	Naht	Ssel	.YGRENE	TTARENE	TTARE	EHT	GNICORP	si	,sacirema	eht	by	Seirtnuoc	eht	lla	gnoma	,7	Dniw	dna	raphor	,cirtceleordyh	,sraey	trecerer	by	.STEMERIUQER	YGRENES	STBRENES	hcum	rof	Ebiracortep	ecnailla	lio	na	ylivaeh	seiler	inah	,yodot	582[.thgbud	ytic	eht	debbed	FO	YIC	EHT
,5291	ni	Ecruos	yb	Noitcudorp	yticirtcele	in	theah	inah	atah	ROTCES	YGRENE	:ELCITra	ngrene	]482[.pdg	FO	%14	Ro	,1	%1	Iah	.)3102	.tse(	%7	Anihc	,%7.8	SDNALREHTEN	,	%8	detacided	the	TSER	EHT	dna	,tneps	neeb	ydaerla	Sah	noillib	3$su	,noillib	4$su	detacolla	sah	tnemnrevo	,]Tetedpu[5102	FO	in	.stnemucod	when	ot	otdrocca	,desaelereler	Neeb.	eht	retfa	sraey	owt	hguoht	,0202	hguorht	noitcurtsnocer
ekauqhtrae-tsop	rof	dekramrae	neeb	sah	noillib	43.31$SU	latot	ni	taht	setats	snoitaN	detinU	ehT	]182[.ekauqhtrae	0102	eht	retfa	troppus	lacitsigol	dna	,noiger	redrob	eht	ni	secivres	erachtlaeh	eerf	,latipac	namuh	]	082[,ytisrevinu	cilbup	a	fo	noitcurtsnoc	dna	gnidnuf	eht	gnidulcni	,itiaH	ot	dia	nairatinamuh	evisnetxe	dedivorp	osla	sah	cilbupeR	nacinimoD	gnirobhgieN	]972[.)noillim	616$SU(	noillim	004Â¬ÂÃ¢
naht	erom	degdelp	snoitan	noinU	naeporuE	]872[	.ECNATSISSE	NO	of	electricity	a	day.	Electricity	is	provided	by	a	small	number	of	independent	companies:	Sogner,	E-Power	and	Haytrac.	[288]	There	is	no	national	electricity	network	within	the	country.	[289]	The	most	common	source	of	energy	used	is	wood,	together	with	coal.	In	Haiti,	about	4	million	tons	of	wooden	products	are	consumed	annually.	[290]	Like
coal	and	wood,	oil	is	also	an	important	source	of	energy	for	Haiti.	Since	Haiti	cannot	produce	your	fuel,	all	the	fuel	has	imported.	Every	year,	about	691,000	tons	of	oil	is	imported	into	the	country.	[289]	On	October	31,	2018,	Evenson	Calixte,	general	manager	of	the	energy	regulation	(Anarse)	announced	the	24	-hour	electricity	project.	To	satisfy	this	goal,	236	MW	needs	to	install	only	to	Port-AU-Prince,	with	a
further	75	MW	necessary	in	all	the	other	regions	of	the	country.	Currently	only	27.5%	of	the	population	has	access	to	electricity;	In	addition,	the	National	Agency	for	Energy	The	ã	‰	Lectoritã	©	D'Eanda	(E'h)	is	able	to	satisfy	only	62%	of	the	global	electricity	demand	said	Fritz	Caillot,	the	Minister	of	Public	works,	transport	and	communication	(Travaux	Publics,	Transport	et	Communication	(TPTC)).	Most	of	the
Haitians	in	the	workforce	have	informal	jobs.	Three	quarters	of	the	population	live	in	US	$	2	or	less	per	day.	[292]	The	remittances	from	Haiti	who	live	abroad	are	the	primary	source	of	foreign	exchange,	equal	to	a	fifth	(20%)	of	the	GDP	and	more	than	five	times	the	gains	from	exports	starting	from	2012.	[293]	In	2004,	80%	or	more	of	the	university	degrees	of	Haiti	lived	abroad.	[294]	Occasionally,	families	who
are	unable	to	send	a	family.	In	exchange	for	the	family	it	is	assumed	that	the	child	is	polite	and	equipped	with	food	and	shelter,	however	the	is	open	to	abuse	and	has	proved	controversial,	with	some	likening	it	to	child	slavery.[295][296]	Real	estate	In	rural	areas,	people	often	live	in	wooden	huts	with	corrugated	iron	roofs.	Outhouses	are	located	in	back	of	the	huts.	In	Port-au-Prince,	colorful	shantytowns
surround	the	central	city	and	go	up	the	mountainsides.[297]	The	middle	and	upper	classes	live	in	suburbs,	or	in	the	central	part	of	the	bigger	cities	in	apartments,	where	there	is	urban	planning.	Many	of	the	houses	they	live	in	are	like	miniature	fortresses,	located	behind	walls	embedded	with	metal	spikes,	barbed	wire,	broken	glass,	and	sometimes	all	three.	The	gates	to	these	houses	are	barred	at	night,	the
house	is	locked;	guard	dogs	patrol	the	yard.	These	houses	are	often	self-sufficient	as	well.	The	houses	have	backup	generators,	because	the	electrical	grid	in	Haiti	is	unreliable.	Some	even	have	rooftop	reservoirs	for	water,	as	the	water	supply	is	also	unreliable.[297]	Agriculture	Further	information:	Agriculture	in	Haiti	Rows	of	cabbage,	Haiti	Haiti	is	the	world's	leading	producer	of	vetiver,	a	root	plant	used	to
make	luxury	perfumes,	essential	oils	and	fragrances,	providing	for	half	the	world's	supply.[298][299][300]	Roughly	40¢ÃÂÂ50%	of	Haitians	work	in	the	agricultural	sector.[19][301]	Haiti	relies	upon	imports	for	half	its	food	needs	and	80%	of	its	rice.[301]	Haiti	exports	crops	such	as	mangoes,	cacao,	coffee,	papayas,	mahogany	nuts,	spinach,	and	watercress.[302]	Agricultural	products	comprise	6%	of	all	exports.
[284]	In	addition,	local	agricultural	products	include	maize,	beans,	cassava,	sweet	potato,	peanuts,	pistachios,	bananas,	millet,	pigeon	peas,	sugarcane,	rice,	sorghum,	and	wood.[302][303]	Currency	Main	article:	Haitian	gourde	The	Haitian	gourde	(HTG)	is	the	national	currency.	The	"Haitian	dollar"	equates	to	5	gourdes	(goud),	which	is	a	fixed	exchange	rate	that	exists	in	concept	only,	but	are	commonly	used	as
informal	prices.[citation	neB	,nosnarB	drahciR	,notnilC	lliB	,notnilC	yralliH	esnetinutats	otatS	id	oiraterges	li	,ylletraM	lehciM	onaitiaH	id	etnediserp	li	,2102	erbotto	12	lI	kraP	lairtsudnI	locaraC	]113[	.ozram	o	oiarbbef	a	amirp	anamittes	anu	eglovs	is	ehc	,lemcaJ	elavenraC	osomaf	li	euges	â	)seyaC	seL	o	neit¯ÃaH-paC	,ecnirP-ua-troP	,¨Ãoic(	eseap	led		Ãttic	idnarg	¹Ãip	elled	anu	ni	otunet	otilos	id	â	elanoizaN
elavenraC	lI	]213[	]113[	.eseap	li	erazzilartneced	id	ovitatnet	len	onna	ingo	ecnirP-ua-troP	id	irouf	id	la	asrevid		Ãttic	anu	ni	otneve'l	erazzinagro	id	osiced	ah	onrevog	li	,0102	leN	.ibiaraC	ied	ilavenrac	iralopop	¹Ãip	ied	onu	otats	¨Ã	onaitiah	elavenraC	lI	]airassecen	enoizatic[	ecnirP-ua-troP	a	ihgrebla	ippulivs	ivoun	irtla	e	]013[ecnirP-ua-troP	id	uaegruT	id	anoz	allen	ttoirraM	ellets	orttauq	a	letoh	nu
]903[]803[]703[,elliV-noit©ÃP	ni	stroseR	dna	letoH	latnediccO	id	sisaO	layoR	ellets	euqnic	a	letoh	nu	]603[]503[,reimerP	nretseW	tseB	osoussul	nu	iuc	art	,4102	len	itrepa	itats	onos	letoh	isreviD	]airassecen	enoizatic[	.4102	len	irallod	id	inoilim	002	otareneg	ah	airtsudni'l	e	,)areicorc	ad	ivan	ad	ottuttarpos(	itsirut	000.0520.1	otuvecir	ah	eseap	li	,4102	leN	]02[	.erottes	otseuq	id	oppulivs	ol	otalocatso	ah
,ataregase	etlov	a	,onaecoertlo	eseap	led	enigammi	asracs	al	,aivattuT	.onna'l	ottut	odlac	amilc	nu	e	isongatnom	iggaseap	,acnaib	aibbas	id	eggaips	emoc	,ehcibiarac	inoizanitsed	ertla	osrev	itsirut	i	onaritta	ehc	ehcitsirettarac	elled	etlom	ah	itiaH	.erottes	otseuq	etnemetrof	evoumorp	onrevog	li	e	otappulivs	ocop	¨Ã	itiaH	da	omsirut	led	otacrem	lI	areicorc	ad	ivan	elled	enoizanitsed	anu	,eedabaL	itiaH	da	omsiruT
:elapicnirp	olocitrA	omsiruT	]403[.)otaicnunorp	se-ooo(	"SU	rallod"	o	)nekirema	alod(	"niacir©Ãma	rallod"	emoc	DSU	la	isrirefir	²Ãup	otsop	led	etneg	aL	.otireferp	eresse	²Ãup	sedruog	otrepa'lla	itacrem	ia	es	ehcna	,ASU	irallod	i	ehcna		Ãrettecca	itiaH	da	iudividni	ilged	e	elaicremmoc	erottes	led	aznaroiggam	ednargarts	aL	and	sean	penn	have	inaugurated	the	240	hectares	(600	acres)	caracol	industrial	park,	the
largest	largeCaribbean.	[313]	It	costs	300	million	dollars,	the	project,	which	includes	a	10	megawatt	power	plant,	a	plant	for	water	treatment	and	a	housing	for	workers,	aims	to	transform	the	northern	part	of	the	country	by	creating	65,000	seats	of	work.	[313]	The	park	is	part	of	a	"general	plan"	for	the	north-eastern	departments	of	Haiti,	including	the	expansion	of	the	Cap-Hã	£	âortien	International	Airport	to
host	large	international	flights,	the	construction	of	an	international	maritime	port	In	Fort-Libertã	©	and	the	opening	of	the	Roi	Henri	Christophe	campus	from	$	50	million	a	new	university	in	Limonade	(near	Cap-Hã	£	Âternien)	on	January	12,	2012.	[314]	The	South	Korean	clothing	manufacturer	Sae-A	Trading	Co.	Ltd,	one	of	the	main	tenants	of	the	park,	created	5,000	permanent	jobs	out	of	20,000	expected	and
built	8,600	houses	in	the	surrounding	area	for	its	workers.	The	industrial	park	eventually	has	the	potential	to	create	65,000	jobs	once	fully	developed.	[315]	[316]	Main	infrastructure	transport	article:	transport	on	the	railway	map	of	Haiti	starting	from	1925	Haiti	has	two	main	highways	ranging	from	one	extremmity	of	the	country	to	another.	The	northern	motorway,	Nationale	Route	n.	1	(National	Highway	One),
originates	in	Port-Au-Prince,	who	winds	through	the	coastal	city	of	Montrouis	and	Gonaã	£	â	owned,	before	reaching	his	terminus	in	the	northern	port	cap-right	âortien.	The	Southern	Highway,	Route	Nationale	No.	2,	colleague	Port-Au-Prince	with	Les	Cayes	via	it,	ne	and	Petit-Gois.	The	state	of	the	streets	of	Haiti	is	generally	scarce,	many	are	immersed	and	become	impracticable	with	a	hard	time.	[20]	According
to	the	Washington	Post,	"the	officials	of	the	body	of	the	United	States	Army	Engineers	said	on	Saturday	[23	January	2010]	that	they	had	assessed	the	damage	from	the	earthquake	[January	12]	a	ED	ED	lanoitanretnI	troP	,ecnirP-ua-troP	id	otrop	lI	]713["	.inoizidnoc	evittac	ni	itats	erpmes	onos	©Ãhcrep	amirp	id	iroiggep	onos	non	edarts	elled	etlom	ehc	otrepocs	onnah	e	,itiaH	It	has	more	registered	shipping	of	any
other	dozen	ports	of	the	country.	The	port	structures	include	cranes,	large	footsteps	and	warehouses,	but	these	structures	are	not	in	good	condition.	The	port	is	underutilized,	probably	due	to	considerably	high	port	expenses.	The	port	of	Saint-Marc	is	currently	the	favorite	entrance	port	for	consumer	goods	that	enter	Haiti.	The	reasons	for	this	can	include	its	position	away	from	a	volatile	and	congested	port-au-
prince,	as	well	as	its	central	position	compared	to	numerous	Haitian	city.	In	the	past,	Haiti	has	used	rail	transport,	however	the	railway	infrastructure	was	poorly	maintained	when	in	use	and	the	cost	of	rehabilitation	is	beyond	the	means	of	the	Haitian	economy.	In	2018,	the	regional	development	council	of	the	Dominican	Republic	proposed	a	"Trans-Hispaniola"	railway	among	both	countries.	[318]	Toussaint
Airports	The	Ouverture	International	Airport	Main	article:	List	of	Airports	by	Haiti	Toussaint	Louverture	International	Airport,	located	ten	kilometers	(six	miles)	north-north-east	of	Port-Au-Prince	right	in	the	municipality	of	Tabarre,	is	Is	the	main	transport	hub	for	entry	and	exit	in	the	country.	He	has	the	main	pier	of	Haiti,	and	together	with	the	Cap-HãstoTien	International	Airport	located	near	the	northern	city
of	Cap-Hãorthien,	he	manages	the	vast	majority	of	international	flights	of	the	country.	The	city	like	Jacmel,	Jã	©	Rã	©	Mie,	Les	Cayes	and	Port-De-Paix	have	more	small	and	less	accessible	airports	that	are	served	by	regional	airlines	and	private	planes.	These	companies	include:	Caribintair	(amused),	Sunrise	Airways	and	Tortug	'Air	(amused).	In	2013,	the	plans	for	the	development	of	an	International	Airport	on
the	at	the	Aveche	-Vache	were	presented	by	the	Prime	Minister.	[319]	Bus	service	A	"Tap	Tap"	bus	to	Port-Alut	Tap	Bus	taps	are	colored	buses	truck-up	truck	that	serve	as	sharing	taxi.	The	name	"tap	tap"	derives	from	the	sound	of	passengers	touching	the	body	of	the	metal	bus	to	the	They	want	out.	[320]	These	rental	vehicles	are	often	private	and	widely	decorated.	Following	fixed	paths,	they	do	not	go	until
they	are	filled	with	passengers	and	cyclists	usually	can	land	at	any	time.	Decorations	are	a	typically	Haitian	art	form.	[321]	In	August	2013,	the	first	bus	prototype	for	the	coach	in	Haiti	was	created.	[322]	Main	articles	of	communications:	telecommunications	in	Haiti	and	television	in	Haiti	in	Haiti,	communications	include	radio,	television,	fixed	and	cell	phones	and	internet.	Haiti	is	the	event	last	among	the
countries	of	North	America	in	the	readiness	index	of	the	World	Economic	Forum	(NRI)	network	-	an	indicator	to	determine	the	level	of	development	of	information	and	communication	technologies	of	a	country.	Haiti	ranked	at	number	143	out	of	148	in	total	in	the	Nri	2014	ranking,	decreasing	compared	to	141	of	2013.	[323]	main	article	of	the	water	supply	and	hygiene:	water	supply	and	toilet	-Sanitari	services
in	Haiti	Haiti	face	Key	challenges	in	the	sector	of	water	supply	and	toilet	-health	services:	in	particular,	access	to	public	services	is	very	low,	their	quality	is	inadequate	and	public	institutions	remain	very	weak	despite	foreign	aid	and	foreign	aid	The	government	has	declared	its	intention	to	strengthen	the	institutions	in	the	sector.	Foreign	and	Haitian	NGOs	play	an	important	role	in	the	sector,	especially	in	the
areas	of	rural	and	urban	slums.	Main	demographic	article:	Demography	of	the	population	of	Haiti	Haiti	(1800	-	2021)	in	2018,	the	population	of	Haiti	was	estimated	at	around	10,788,000.	[19]	In	2006,	the	Metã	of	the	population	was	less	than	20	years	old.	[324]	In	1950,	the	first	formal	census	gave	a	total	population	of	3.1	million.	[325]	Haiti	has	an	average	of	obara	obara	o	oeporue	id	¨Ã	otser	lI	]91[	.etsim	ezzar
onos	ehc	ittalum	iuc	art	,iren	inacirfa	ivaihcs	xe	id	itnednecsid	onos	ecnirP-uA-troP	id	inaitiah	ilged	etrap	roiggam	allen	enosrep	eL	.illav	ellen	e	ereitsoc	erunaip	ellen	,enabru	eera	ellen	etnemroiggam	atartnecnoc	enoizalopop	aus	al	noC	,).qim	rep	009	~(	otardauq	ortemolihc	rep	enosrep	053	The	descendants	of	the	settlers	(colonial	remains	and	immigration	during	the	era	of	the	two	world	wars).	[326]	[327]	At
the	time	of	the	Haitian	revolution,	an	event	that	concerned	the	eradication	of	whites	(mainly	French)	in	Haiti,	many	blacks	in	Haiti	were	of	African	origin	and	had	no	non	-African	ancestors.	This	because	the	average	African	slave	in	the	colonial	Haiti	had	a	short	duration	and	France	continually	imported	thousands	of	Africans	every	year	to	keep	the	slave	population	high,	in	1790	there	were	almost	600,000	slaves,
exceeding	whites	from	about	20	to	1	.	[328]	millions	of	Haitian	origins	live	abroad	in	the	United	States,	Dominican	Republic,	Cuba,	Canada	(mainly	Montreal),	Bahamas,	France,	French	antilles,	Turks	and	Caicos,	Jamaica,	Puerto	Rico,	Venezuela,	Brazil,	Suriname	and	French	Guiana.	In	2015	there	were	about	881,500	people	of	Haitian	origin	in	the	United	States,	[329]	while	in	the	Dominican	Republic	there	were
about	800,000	in	2007.	[330]	In	2013	there	were	300,000	in	Cuba,	[331]	100,000	in	Canada	in	2006	,	[332]	80,000	to	Metropolitan	France	(2010),	[333]	and	up	to	80,000	in	the	Bahamas	(2009).	[334].	There	are	also	more	small	Haitian	communities	in	many	other	countries,	including	Chile,	Switzerland,	Japan	and	Australia.	In	2018,	the	life	expectancy	at	birth	was	63.66	years	old.	[335]	Autosomal	genetic	DNA	of
the	population	The	genetic	pool	of	Haiti	is	about	95.5%	African	Sub-Saharan,	4.3%	European,	with	the	rest	that	shows	some	traces	of	genes	of	Eastern	Asia;	[336]	According	to	an	autosomal	genealogical	DNA	test	of	2010.	The	Y	and	Mitochondrial	DNA	chromosome	This	section	requires	an	expansion	with:	information	on	the	human	mitochondrial	DNA	aplogruppi,	which	evaluate	the	DNA	inherited	from	the
matriline.	You	can	contribute	by	adding	it	to	it.	(June	2015)	A	2012	genetic	study	on	the	Haitian	ancestors	of	the	chromosomal	y	revealed	that	the	"shows	a	predominantly	sub-Saharan	paternal	component,	with	A1B-V152,	A3-M32,	B2-M182,	B2-M182,E1B1A-M2,	E2B-M98,	and	R1B2-V88	"which	includes	(77.2%)	of	the	Poollas	Patternal	Genes	Haitiani.	[337]	The	Y-indicative	Y	chromosomes	of	European	Ancestry"
(that	is,	the	G2A	aplogruppi*-P15,	I-M258,	R1B1B-M269,	and	T-M184)	were	detected	at	20.3%dining	levels,	[337]	groups	of	Y-Haplo	were	also	found.	[337]	Disordered	antigens	according	to	a	2008	study	that	examines	the	frequency	of	the	Duffy	Antigen	receptor	for	the	Chemokines	(DARC)	The	Monorphisms	Monorphisms	(SNP),	(75%)	of	the	champion	Haitian	women	exposed	the	CC	genotype	(ABSENT	among
women	of	European	ancestors)	at	levels	comparable	to	the	US	African-American	(73%),	but	more	than	the	Jamaican	females	(63%).	Gens	de	couleur	under	colonial	domain,	Haitian	muletal	were	generally	privileged	above	the	black	majority,	even	if	they	had	less	rights	of	the	white	population.	After	the	independence	of	the	country,	they	became	the	ã	©	social	dispute	of	the	nation.	Numerous	leaders	in	the	history
of	Haiti	have	been	Mulatti.	During	this	period,	slaves	and	heartbroken	were	given	limited	opportunities	towards	education,	income	and	professions,	but	also	after	obtaining	independence,	the	social	structure	remains	an	eldern	as	an	elder	among	the	upper	and	lower	classes	They	have	not	been	significantly	reformed	since	colonial	times.	[340]	I	understand	5%	of	the	population	of	the	nation,	the	Mulatti	have
maintained	their	preminence,	evident	in	the	political,	economic,	social	and	cultural	hierarchy	of	Haiti.	Consequently,	the	class	of	©	Lite	today	is	made	up	of	a	small	group	of	influential	people	who	are	generally	light	color	and	continue	to	settle	in	high	and	prestigious	positions.	[342]	Religion	Main	article:	Religion	in	Haiti	Religion	in	Haiti	according	to	the	Pew	Research	Center	(2010)	[343]	Catholicism	(56.8%)
Protestantism	(29.6%)	was	not	enough	(10.6%	)	More	(3%)	the	factbook	otasseforp	otasseforp	ah	inaitiah	ilged	%7,45	li	acric	ehc	otirefir	ah	7102	AIC	Eht	si	,snaiah	detacude	lla	la	la	la	la	la	la	si253[]153[1.snaiah	Fo	%24	yb	necorps	si	dna	)Sserp	eht	Fo	opauugal	niam	eht	in	the	llew	sa(	Egaugal	dezlep	ehtnirp	eht	hic	hht	hrip	Era	inah	fo	segaugal	laiciffo	owt	eht	segaugal	]4[.msimhdub	dna	,Misaduj	,htiaf
ââ¡â¡â¡ơCEƒab	,Malsi	Edulcni	in	theah	ni	snoigiler	netac	Lodi	in	the	stnias	Fo	Noitarenev	Cilohtac	Weiv	Stnatsetorp	.tsiaga	yarp	ot	degaruocne	netfo	era	hcihw	,â€ã¢€â€â't	doing	,	,strips	hcus	fo	rewop	eht	yned	ton	od	tub	,picrow	lived	in	UODOV	ECNEDED	niah	by	stnatsetorp	dna	s	s	schilahtac	ynam	]91	en[	DNA	Detucesrep	Neeb	yllacioush	Sah	Noigiler	Eht	]943[.843[	Ov	fo	rebune	eht	eht	tamitse	ot	tluciffid	si
,uodov	dna	msicilohtac	neewteb	msitercys	suoigiler	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	.msitercnys	dellac	ssecorp	a	Fo	tnemele	Detanigiro	the	.yadot	snaiah	emos	yb	decitcarp	,lizarb	dna	abuc	fo	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	tsew	htiw	htiw	noigiler	,uodov	.hcruhc[cruhc	spohl	spohlnoitah	spohnahnoito	.Eraut	Dna	Lacilegnave	Yleral	,noisnapxe	tnatsetorp	lareneg	dessentiw	Sah	inah	,Acirema	nital
Seirtnuoc	Rehto	ekilk	]4	Secruos	Rehto	.)%7.0	reht	,%5.1	tsidohtem	,%3	tsitnevda	yad-htneves	,%9.7	lasocetep	,%4	len	aicnarF	allad	itiaH	id	aznednepidni'lled	amirp	ad	esedanac	e	anacirema		Ãteicos	alled	otnemges	nu	otiutitsoc	onnah	itiaH	id	itnargime	ilG	.ehccir	¹Ãip	ehcibiarac	elosi	ellen	e	aicnarF	ni	,adanaC	ni	e	itinU	itatS	ilgen	atasab	etnemetnelaverp	,anaitiah	aropsaid		Ãtinumoc	ednarg	anu	¨Ã'C	anaitiah
aropsaid	:elapicnirp	olocitrA	.eloerC	anaisiuoL	e	eloerC	naellitnA	id	itnairav	ella	oniciv	¹Ãip	am	,isecnarf	eloerc	ertla	ella	otagel	¨Ã	eloerC	onaitiaH	]753[	.esehgotroP	e	olongapS	,oniaT	ad	ezneulfni	ehcna	aH	.elatnedicco	acirfA'lled	eugnil	enucla	id	olleuq	a	ailgimossa	acitammarg	aus	al	am	,esecnarf	lad	otavired	%09	li	¨Ã	oiralobacov	ous	lI	.esecnarf	esab	a	oloerc	eugnil	elled	anu	¨Ã	itiaH	id	oloerC	]653[.itiaH	id
enoizalopop	al	attut	ad	etnemacitarp	otalrap	¨Ã	,enoizazzidradnats	anu	otibus	etnemetnecer	ah	ehc	]553[,itiaH	id	oloerC	]453[.eloerC	odnecsonoc	olos		Ãtem	al	ertlo	noc	,etnemetneulf	esecnarf/onaitiaH	id	oloerC	olos	onalrap	inaitiah	ilged	%59-09	li	acric	,osselpmoc	leN	.anitaL	aciremA'lled	iseap	irav	ad	e	itinU	itatS	ilgad	inaitiah	itatroped	ad	italrap	eresse	ehcna	onossop	olongaps	ol	e	eselgni'L	]353[	.ocinimod-
onaitiah	enifnoc	li	ognul	onoviv	ehc	inaitiah	inucla	ad	otalrap	¨Ã	olongaps	oL	.anacirema	azneulfni'lled	asuac	a	eselgni'l	,eronim	otlom	ollevil	nu	da	e	,iraffa	ilged	erottes	len	eralopop	ehcna	¨Ã	esecnarf	lI	.iroirepus	issalc	el	e	enaitiah	etil©Ã	el	art	eralopop	¨Ã	,onaitiah	oloerc	li	rep	esab	id	augnil	al	,esecnarf	lI	.anaitiah	enoizalopop	al	attut	isauq	ad	otalrap	¨Ã	onaitiah	oloerc	lI	.esecnarf	anaiuG	al	emoc	,aicnarF
alled	,	Ãtivittelloc	o	,eramertlo'd	itnemitrapid	ittut	onos	esecnarf	augnil	id	eera	ertla	el	;elaiciffu	augnil	emoc	esecnarf	li	erangised	rep	)adanaC	la	emeisni(	ehciremA	ellen	itnednepidni	inoizan	eud	elled	anu	¨Ã	itiaH	.ehcitsaiselcce	esseM	e	eerual	,inomirtam	emoc	ilainomirec	itneve	ni	ehcna	otazzilitu	eneiV	.iraffa	ilged	erottes	len	otazzilitu	eneiv	e	,eloucs	elled	etrap	roiggam	allen	enoizurtsi	id	Many	influential
American	settlers	and	liberators,	including	jean	baptiste	point	du	sable	and	w.	e.	b.	du	bois,	they	were	from	HaitianJean	Baptiste	Point	du	Sable,	an	immigrant	of	Saint-Domingue	(now	Repubblica	di	Haiti),	founded	the	first	non-indigenous	settlement	in	what	is	today	Chicago,	Illinois,	the	third	largest	city	of	the	United	States.	The	state	of	the	Illinois	and	the	city	of	Chicago	declared	the	founder	of	Chicago	on	26
October	1968.	[360]	[361]	[362]	Main	article	of	education:	education	in	Haiti	the	University	Roi	Henri	Christophe	in	Limonade	the	system	Haiti	educational	is	based	on	the	French	system.	Higher	education,	under	the	responsibility	of	the	Ministry	of	Education,	[364]	is	provided	by	universities	and	other	public	and	private	institutions.	[365]	Over	80%	of	primary	schools	are	managed	privately	by	non	-governmental
organizations,	churches,	communities	and	operators	for	profit,	with	a	minimum	government	supervision.	[366]	According	to	the	report	of	the	Millennium	Development	Golds	(MDG)	of	2013,	Haiti	has	constantly	increased	the	net	registration	rate	in	primary	education	from	47%	in	1993	to	88%	in	2011,	obtaining	the	same	participation	as	boys	and	girls	in	the	'instruction.	[367]	Charity	organizations,	including	Food
for	the	Poor	and	Haitian	Health	Foundation,	are	building	schools	for	children	and	provide	necessary	school	supplies.	According	to	the	CIA	2015	World	Factbook,	Haiti's	literacy	rate	is	now	60.7%	(east	2015).	The	earthquake	of	January	2010	was	a	serious	setback	for	the	reform	of	education	in	Haiti	as	it	diverted	the	resources	limited	to	survival.	[368]	Many	reformers	have	supported	the	creation	of	a	free,	public
and	universal	education	system	for	all	the	students	of	the	Haiti	elementary	school.	The	Intemerican	development	bank	estimates	that	the	government	needs	at	least	3	billion	dollars	to	create	an	adequately	financed	system.	[369]	After	a	successful	degree	of	the	id	id		ÃtisrevinU'lla	ais	etreffo	aznedurpsiruig	id	eloucs	e	anicidem	id	eloucs	ehcna	onos	iC	.itiaH	id		ÃtisrevinU'l	onodulcni	itiaH	id	eroirepus	enoizurtsi	id
eloucs	eL	.eroirepus	enoizurtsi'lla	eraunitnoc	onossop	itneduts	ilg	,airadnoces	and	abroad.	Presently,	Brown	University	is	cooperating	with	L'HÃ´Âpital	Saint-Damien	in	Haiti	to	coordinate	a	pediatric	health	care	curriculum.[370]	Health	Main	article:	Health	in	Haiti	In	the	past,	children's	vaccination	rates	have	been	lowÃ	Â¢ÃÂÂ	as	of	2012[update],	60%	of	the	children	in	Haiti	under	the	age	of	10	were	vaccinated,
[371][372]	compared	to	rates	of	childhood	vaccination	in	other	countries	in	the	93¢ÃÂÂ95%	range.[373]	Recently	there	have	been	mass	vaccination	campaigns	claiming	to	vaccinate	as	many	as	91%	of	a	target	population	against	specific	diseases	(measles	and	rubella	in	this	case).[374]	Most	people	have	no	transportation	or	access	to	Haitian	hospitals.[375]	The	World	Health	Organization	cites	diarrheal	diseases,
HIV/AIDS,	meningitis,	and	respiratory	infections	as	common	causes	of	death	in	Haiti.[376]	Ninety	percent	of	Haiti's	children	suffer	from	waterborne	diseases	and	intestinal	parasites.[377]	HIV	infection	is	found	in	1.71%	of	Haiti's	population	(est.	2015).[378]	The	incidence	of	tuberculosis	(TB)	in	Haiti	is	more	than	ten	times	as	high	as	in	the	rest	of	Latin	America.[379]	Approximately	30,000	Haitians	fall	ill	with
malaria	each	year.[380]	Most	people	living	in	Haiti	are	at	high	risk	for	major	infectious	diseases.	Food	or	water-borne	diseases	include	bacterial	and	protozoal	diarrhea,	typhoid	fever	and	hepatitis	A	and	E;	common	vector-borne	diseases	are	dengue	fever	and	malaria;	water-contact	diseases	include	leptospirosis.	Roughly	75%	of	Haitian	households	lack	running	water.	Unsafe	water,	along	with	inadequate	housing
and	unsanitary	living	conditions,	contributes	to	the	high	incidence	of	infectious	diseases.	There	is	a	chronic	shortage	of	health	care	personnel	and	hospitals	lack	resources,	a	situation	that	became	readily	apparent	after	the	January	2010	earthquake.[381]	The	infant	mortality	rate	in	Haiti	in	2019	was	48.2	deaths	per	1,000	live	births,	compared	to	5.6	per	1,000	in	the	United	ni	anaiditouq	ativ	alled	inoizarugiffar
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ocnele	:inoizamrofni	iroiretlU		Ãttic	idnarg	¹Ãip	eL	]483[	]383[	.odnom	led	eralos	aigrene	a	eladepso	ednarg	¹Ãip	li	,sialaberiM	ed	eriatisrevinU'l	otadnof	ah	htlaeH	ni	srentraP	,0102	led	otomerret	li	opoD	city,	the	Jacmel	School,	which	reflects	the	steep	mountains	and	bays	of	that	coastal	town,	or	the	Saint-Soleil	School,	which	is	characterized	by	abstracted	human	forms	and	is	heavily	influenced	by	Vodou
symbolism.[citation	needed]	In	the	1920s	the	indigÃ©Âniste	movement	gained	international	acclaim,	with	its	expressionist	paintings	inspired	by	Haiti's	culture	and	African	roots.	Notable	painters	of	this	movement	include	Hector	Hyppolite,	PhilomÃ©Â	Oban	and	PrÃ©ÂfÃ¨Âte	Duffaut.[389]	Some	notable	artists	of	more	recent	times	include	Edouard	Duval-CarriÃ©Â,	Frantz	ZÃ©Âphirin,	Leroy	Exil,	Prosper	Pierre
Louis	and	Louisiane	Saint	Fleurant.[389]	Sculpture	is	also	practiced	in	Haiti;	noted	artists	in	this	form	include	George	Liautaud	and	Serge	Jolimeau.[390]	Music	and	dance	Further	information:	Music	of	Haiti	Haitian	music	combines	a	wide	range	of	influences	drawn	from	the	many	people	who	have	settled	here.	It	reflects	French,	African	and	Spanish	elements	and	others	who	have	inhabited	the	island	of
Hispaniola,	and	minor	native	Taino	influences.	Styles	of	music	unique	to	the	nation	of	Haiti	include	music	derived	from	Vodou	ceremonial	traditions,	Rara	parading	music,	Twoubadou	ballads,	mini-jazz	rock	bands,	Rasin	movement,	Hip	hop	kreyÃ²Âl,	mÃ©Âringue,[391]	and	compas.	Youth	attend	parties	at	nightclubs	called	discos,	(pronounced	"deece-ko"),	and	attend	Bal.	This	term	is	the	French	word	for	ball,	as
in	a	formal	dance.	Compas	(konpa)	(also	known	as	compas	direct	in	French,	or	konpa	dirÃ¨Âk	in	creole)[392]	is	a	complex,	ever-changing	music	that	arose	from	African	rhythms	and	European	ballroom	dancing,	mixed	with	Haiti's	bourgeois	culture.	It	is	a	refined	music,	with	mÃ©Âringue	as	its	basic	rhythm.	Haiti	had	no	recorded	music	until	1937	when	Jazz	Guignard	was	recorded	non-commercially.[393]
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elainoloc	azneirepse'L	for	the	Protection	of	National	Heritage	has	preserved	33	historical	historiansand	the	historic	center	of	Cap-Hã	£	Â	22.	[399]	Jacmel,	a	colonial	city	that	was	provisionally	accepted	as	a	world	heritage,	was	widely	damaged	by	the	Haiti	earthquake	of	2010.	[398]	Museums	the	anchor	of	Santa	Marã	£	a	show	the	anchor	of	the	largest	Nave	of	Christopher	Columbus,	the	Santa	Marã	£	a	now
rests	in	the	Musa	©	and	du	Panthã	©	on	the	National	Haã	£	Â	22Tien	(Mupanah),	in	Port-AU-Prince,	Haiti.	[400]	Main	article	of	folklore	and	mythology:	Haitian	mythology	Haiti	is	known	for	its	folklore	traditions.	[401]	Much	of	this	is	rooted	in	the	tradition	of	Vodou	Haitian.	The	belief	in	the	zombies	is	also	common.	[402]	Other	folkloric	creatures	include	Lougarou.	[402]	Festivals	and	National	Festivals	Further
information:	public	holidays	in	Haiti	The	most	festive	period	of	the	year	in	Haiti	is	during	the	Carnival	(indicated	as	Kanaval	in	Haitian	Creole	or	MARDI	GRAS)	in	February.	[Necessary	quote]	There	is	music,	Float	of	fashion	shows	and	dancing	and	singing	on	the	streets.	The	Week	carnival	is	traditionally	a	time	of	night	parties.	Rare	is	a	festival	celebrated	before	Easter.	The	Festival	generated	a	carnival	music
style.	[403]	[404]	Main	article	of	sport:	Culture_Of_Haiti	ã	¢	Â§ã	¢	Sports	Haiti	National	Football	Team	Training	in	Port-Au-Prince,	2004	Football	(Soccer)	is	the	most	popular	sport	in	Haiti	with	hundreds	of	small	teams	of	Competition	football	at	the	local	level.	Basketball	and	baseball	are	growing	in	popularity.	[405]	[406]	Stade	Sylvio	CATor	is	the	multipurpose	stage	in	Port-Au-Prince,	where	it	is	currently	mainly
used	for	football	matches	of	the	association	that	adapt	to	a	capacity	of	10,000	people.	In	1974,	Haiti's	national	football	team	was	only	the	second	Caribbean	team	to	make	the	World	Cup	(after	the	entry	of	Cuba	in	1938).	They	lost	the	opening	stages	of	opening	against	three	of	the	pre-torny	favorites;	Polonia	and	Argentine.	the	national	team	won	the	2007	Caribbean	Cup.	[407]	Haiti	has	participated	in	the	Olympic
Games	since	1900	and	a	number	of	medals.	Haitian	footballer	Joe	Gaetjens	played	for	the	United	States	national	team	in	the	1950	FIFA	World	Cup,	scoring	the	winning	goal	in	the	1¢ÃÂÂ0	upset	of	England.[408]	See	also	Index	of	Haiti-related	articles	Outline	of	Haiti	Portals:Ã	ÂHaitiÃ	ÂCaribbeanÃ	ÂLatin	AmericaÃ	ÂCaribbean	Notes	^	The	nation	was	officially	founded	as	Hayti	in	its	Declaration	of	Independence
(and	early	prints),[12][13]	constitutions,[14]	and	imperial	declarations.[15]	Published	writings	of	1802¢ÃÂÂ1919	in	the	United	States	commonly	used	the	name	Hayti	(e.g.	The	Blue	Book	of	Hayti	(1919),	a	book	with	official	standing	in	Haiti).	By	1873	Haiti	was	common	among	titles	of	US	published	books	as	well	as	in	US	congressional	publications.	In	all	of	Frederick	Douglass'	publications	after	1890,	he	used
Haiti.	As	late	as	1949,	the	name	Hayti	continued	to	be	used	in	books	published	in	England	(e.g.	Hayti:	145	Years	of	Independence¢ÃÂÂThe	Bi-Centenary	of	Port-au-Prince	published	in	London,	England	in	1949)	but	by	1950,	usage	in	England	had	shifted	to	Haiti.[16]	^	The	nation	was	officially	founded	as	Hayti	in	its	Declaration	of	Independence	(and	early	prints),[12][13]	constitutions,[14]	and	imperial
declarations.[15]	Published	writings	of	1802¢ÃÂÂ1919	in	the	United	States	commonly	used	the	name	Hayti	(e.g.	The	Blue	Book	of	Hayti	(1919),	a	book	with	official	standing	in	Haiti).	By	1873	Haiti	was	common	among	titles	of	US	published	books	as	well	as	in	US	congressional	publications.	In	all	of	Frederick	Douglass'	publications	after	1890,	he	used	Haiti.	As	late	as	1949,	the	name	Hayti	continued	to	be	used	in
books	published	in	England	(e.g.	Hayti:	145	Years	of	Independence¢ÃÂÂThe	Bi-Centenary	of	Port-au-Prince	published	in	London,	England	in	1949)	but	by	1950,	usage	in	England	had	shifted	to	Haiti.[16]	^	The	TaÃÂnos	may	have	used	BohÃÂo	as	another	name	for	the	island.[35][36][37]	References	^	Konstitisyon	Repiblik	d	Ayiti	^	"Article	4	of	the	Haiti-	reference.com.	Excerpt	on	24	July	2013.	"After	the	G8
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Aurangabad	is	a	historic	city	in	Maharashtra	state	of	India.The	city	is	a	tourist	hub,	surrounded	by	many	historical	monuments,	including	the	Ajanta	Caves	and	Ellora	Caves,	which	are	UNESCO	World	Heritage	Sites,	as	well	as	Bibi	Ka	Maqbara	and	Panchakki.The	administrative	headquarters	of	the	Aurangabad	Division	or	Marathwada	region,	Aurangabad,	is	said	to	be	a	City	of	Gates	…	Tourists	have	also	been
assaulted	or	injured	while	participating	in	such	ceremonies.	Ayahuasca	ceremonies	often	take	place	in	remote	areas	with	no	access	to	medical	facilities	and	limited	communication	with	local	authorities.	They	are	not	regulated	and	there	is	no	way	to	assess	the	safety	of	any	of	the	services,	the	operators	or	the	shamans.	5.	Learners	may	not	be	in	possession	of	a	classroom	or	office	key,	or	any	key	for	a	school	or
hostel	(only	keys	belonging	to	their	rooms	may	be	kept).	Learners	are	required	to	return	any	school	or	hostel	keys	that	they	may	have	or	find	to	the	admin	office.	Learners	must	report	anyone	using	a	key,	or	in	possession	of	a	key,	to	the	principal.	6.	Haiti	(/	ˈ	h	eɪ	t	i	/	();	French:	Haïti;	Haitian	Creole:	Ayiti),	officially	the	Republic	of	Haiti	(French:	République	d'Haïti;	Haitian	Creole:	Repiblik	d	Ayiti),	and	formerly
known	as	Hayti,	is	a	country	located	on	the	island	of	Hispaniola	in	the	Greater	Antilles	archipelago	of	the	Caribbean	Sea,	to	the	east	of	Cuba	and	Jamaica	and	south	of	The	Bahamas	and	the	Turks	and	Caicos	Islands.	Custom	Essay	Writing	Service	-	24/7	Professional	Care	about	Your	Writing	+1(978)	822	0999.	Essay	Fountain.	Your	number	one	essay	writing	service.	Manage	your	orders	...	Plagiarism-free	papers.
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